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oolsarh
Student Loans

Delinquent Debtors
Face Aggressive Action
The tale will notify 4 .000 student loan borrowers this m onth th at
bccau e their loa ns are in default.
their 1984 tate income tax refunds
will be withheld. This is the third consecutive ear that this type of actio n
has been taken by th e California tudent id Co mmi -io n a nd the largest
number of borrO\\ ers to be contacted
in one year.
-These a re borrowers who have
either neglected notices to begin
repayment. or for whom we have no
current address," ays Arthur
Marmaduke. director of the California tudent Aid Commission.

.. nfonunately. ome borrowers will
wait to see if we mean business before

they initiate repaymenL ..
"The inability to co ntact these st udenr loan borrowers also means that
we are unable 10 resolve possible disputes about repayment schedules or
student status." says Marmaduke.
"'The announcement of our plan to
seize income taX refunds does get
their attention_ We expect th e majority of these borrowers 10 commence
repayment shortly."
When a borrower defaults on a
student loan. the full amount of the
loan becomes due and paya ble.
The borrowers who will receive

State notices are those who are

shown in defauh on either a California Guaranteed Student Loan or a
CLAS (California Loans to Assist
Students) loan_ In the past three
years, the California Student Aid
Commission has recovered more
than S1.2 million from defaulted borrowers through the State Franchise
Tax Board's offset program.

USD Gets
$6.8 Million
In Gifts

The Universit y of San Diego
received a record $6.8 million in gift
income from more than 3,000 donors
during the past fiscal year, according
10 Dr. Timothy J . Willard, director
of development.
The total is an 81 percent increase
from the S3.75 million the university
received during 1982-83.
Gift income is used in a variety of
ways by the university, including to
build building<i, to fund schola rshi ps
and to purchase new educational
resources s uch as library materials
and laboratory equi pment. Donors
Lo the university include alumni. par-

ents of student s, friends of the universit y, corporations, and foundations.
Gift income was up in all categ<>rics in 1983-84. Gifts 10 the Annual
fund . which is used 10 sustain current
operations and 10 fund qualit y
improvements, increased 10 $938,000,
a $345,000 one-year increase.
" We're extremely grateful 10 all of
our donors who made a commitment

during the past year 10 stren1,~hening
SD's mission," said Dr. William
P ickett, vice president for university
11
relations. "As we ~trive for educa-

tional excellence we will cont inue to

serve the greater San Di e go

oommunily...

When a borro wer default s o n a
stud ent loa n. the S tude nt Aid Co mmiss io n rirst tr ies t o co lkc t lh c
money directly. through a ppeal s to

the bo rrower. th e sc i?U rc or ta x
refunds. and in some casc:..-s. ta king

the borrowe r to sma ll cla ims co urt. If
th ese methods fail. the stud ent loa n is
turned over to a co llecti o n age ncy
and eventually. a laws uit may be
filed.

The Commission a lso report s

defaulted borrowers to national
credit reporting agenci es. a move
which can affect the borrower's a bility to purchase a h ome or a n
automobile.
... We operate an aggressive co llection program. using a co mbination
of effons to collect amounts owed to
the S tate." says Marmaduke. " Wh en
a lender a grees to make a loa n and
we guarantee it. the public ex pects
the borrower to meet th e repay ment
obligation_ When they don't repay.
we exert every effort 10 collect ."
Bo rrowers who may be ex per iencing difficulties in repaying their student loans are invited to contact the
California Education Loan P rogams. 3332 Mather Field R oad.
Suite 104. Ranch o Cordova. CA
95670, by letter. D ocumented evidence must be submitted 10 support
all claims.
The California Student Aid Co mmission directs nine major student
financial assista nce programs.
includi ng Cal Grants and the California Guaranteed Student Loan pr<>gram. Since 1979. th e State has
guaranteed nearly o ne million loans
for $2.5 billion.

Professor Samuel Dash (See feature, page 5)

Foundations Shaken

Professor Kerig on -C rim Pro
By Bruce Rorty
Managing Editor
"T his pas t s ummer 's c rimin a l
procedu re cases we re the most earthshaking set of decisi ons decided by
the Sup reme Co un since Miranda v.
Arizona in 1966", noted USD Law
P rofesso r Lo u Kerig rece ntl y. He
ex pressed shock th at so much was
d ec!ded in o ne te rm , tak in g int o
acco unt the large number o f cases
before the Cou rt that are dese rvi ng
of judicial review.
Twelve significant criminal procedure cases were reviewed this past
term. These cases co ncerned the
good faith , inevitable d iscovery and
ind ependent so urce excepti ons to the

Prof Kenneth Culp Da vi.\ , Mrs. Leah Natham un and /Jean Slu /du11 Kram :
cha/ with U.S. Supreme Co urt Justice J. P. Stl'Vt' m . (Stories o n Pllge 4.)
1

Sponsored by MUSLI

"Basic Guide To Mexican Law"
Soon To Be Published
by Julie R-Card ena.'
S taff Wri ler
O ver fift y law profc,"o" Ill Mexico arc wo rki ng on <i JOint lega l project betwee n Mex ico and the Un ited
S tat~. 1 hey tt rc writ ing th e .. B a~1c
Guide to Mex ica n L ~w" whi ch wi ll
de!tcribe the Mexican lega l ~yMc m
and ho w it o perate) todiiy.
The G uid c will co ntain 1.000 ba~i c
legal noti o n.-; of co ntemp o ra ry Mcxcian aw. ·1 hi,<, includ e:\ the definiti o n. history nnd legal cl cmc lll~ o f th e
co ncc pl. A sect io n co mp ari ng th e

nll ed S ta teo,, I ;rn "1t h Me\ 1<.::111
Law will be .H.ltk ll h\ U .S l.rn)L' ' '
I he C1u 1<k \\d i aho eu111:11 t1 .in
CX l Cll!\IVC h1 h1h og1ap ln I Im h llll~ ,. .
ex t re mely \, il ua hle 111 1he . H ha n l.:L'm e nt o l 1h 1.: 1cl ;i t 1\Jn , hq1 hct\\L'l' ll

U.S. and Mc/\ ICO

ll .S .D \ M e/\ 1co- tl S . I ;i \\ \11 0,, t1 tt1t c ,.., ' pon .. o nn g 1111 .. Ci tnd<.: . ' '1111
the help o l 1hc De1111' ~ind I :m pwrc~'or' o f lh <.: lhc1oa111c11t.:an l Jni \l.: 1~ iti c~ 111

Mcx u.:o.

{Sl' l' u c comp1u1 y l11~ "llur) , !Jllt!l'
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exclusio nary rule. the public safety
exceptio n to th e Mira nda rule. priso ners' rights in th eir cells. the warrantless c hemical field test. juvenile
detention right s. a nd th e open fields
doctrine.
The co urt decided in favo r of the
prosecution in eleven of the twelve
cases. a nd the twelfth. Welsh vs. Wisconsin. "neve r s ho uld have bee n
brought before the Co urt, " Keri g
o bserved ... beca use it was a loser wi th
no possible chance of success." In
Welsh. th e proecuto r tried to a rgue
that warrant less nighttime ent ry into
a person's home to arrest him for a
nonjailable dru nk driving offense
was justified by the need to preserve
ev idence of intoxification o r some
other exigency.
"The signifi cance of thi s term's
decisions ... noted Kerig. "is that they
signify a trend towards a strong activist positio n on law and o rd er which
is likely to trickle down 10 the circuit
co urt s of appeal. fed e ra l district
courts. and th e supreme courts of the
non-be nevo lent states."
Ca li fornia wa s a " be nevol e nt"
sta te until vo ters passed Proposition
8. th e " Victim 's Bill o f Rights." in
June, 1982. Io wa. Nebruska. Mo nwm.1, Al as k a~ and Ha waii urc examples of benevo lent ~ tul t.."!'1.
I n th e past decad e. th e Co urt s'
c rimi nal procedur e decis io ns have
contained much dictn to th e dTl!ct

that th e ac tivis t civil-libertarian
stance of the Warren Cou rt would be
scaled back to what the Burger Cou rt
feels is a more reasonable position
when the right cases ca me along
Many justicia ble and groundshaking
cases a ppea red on the docket
recently.
"Th e excl u si onar y rule was
e nacted t o deter law e nfo rceme nt
office rs from ridi ng roughs hod" over
Fourth A me ndment proscri pt:o ns
against unreasonable search a nd seizure.- continued Kerig. This rule is
highly technical a nd results in the
exclusion of crucial evidence in from
about 0.5% 10 about 2 ~( of felon)
cases. depending on the nature of the
felon y and th e particular jurisdiction
where the action i brought.
Professor Ke rig bclie\Cs that
where an officer makes a good faith
effort to fo ll ow the search and seizure
rules. she is to be complimented a nd
not castigated by a judge who. prior
to this summer's cases. would th ro" out the evidence needed for com i<.....
tion. "However". he cautioned. ··n
police department p Ii • of keeping
its officers in ignorance of these ruk:s
cannot be tolcrnted nnd is bad fai th. ignificant good fnith exceptions
to th e F o urth me ndment t:xdusiona ry rule were uddt..-d b Unifl' I
v. Leon nnd M assm/wse1t\' ' 'lwppard. These cases hdd 1hat if a
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From The Editor:

Ed Meese
And Crime
By Scott Dreher. Edilor in Chief
I read' here. two or three wt..-cks ~1go. Edwin Meese WHS in . alt Lake
City addrcssingn co nvention of the I ntcrnationnl Association of Chiefs
of Police.
1ecse is n member of1he faculty at U.. 0 . Law chool. prcscn1ly on
!cove while servi ng as Counselor to P resident Reagan. And he is
a waiting confirmation as ttorney General of the United Swtcs.
Considering the audience. I guess maybe he was just telling them
what they wanted to hear. it being an electi o n year and all.
Considering 1he source. however. I can o nly sig h and wonder where
are all ou r 'statesmen'. our truly brilliant minds'!
merica is a ount ry of millions. hi gh levels of ed ucation, a nd amucnce. But with all the millions from which to choose. we keep hea rin g
1he same 1ired old names. Ann Burford. James Wall . Al Haig. Ed
Meese. Wha1's happened 10 1he thinkers. 1he peo ple on the cullin g
edb'CS ofideas?ThC) were there to formulate the Constitution. but they
don't seem to be here to interpret it a nymore.
Meese stated in Uta h 1hat he -H opes th e couns drop lhe exclusionary rule ... It has been 1he bane of law enfo rcement for so long... The
exclusionary rule bars the use of illegally gai ned evidence in criminal
action . 1eese al o said that crime is dropping "because we\1c turned
away from sociologists who sought to place the blame fo r cri mes on
everybody bul 1he crimi na ls.- Of co urse sociologislS don't seek IO do
anything but determine the causes of crime! They arc scie ntists. simply
reporting and explaining what their s1udies show.
Meese is correct when he says criminals cause cri me. Almost brilliant. But he begs the question - 1he rootsof crime go deep into society,
a nd ignoring 1ha1 fact won\ sio p crime. l1's sort of like 1he Biblical
Fundamenta lis t C reationists. who do n't care what science says because
1hey know 1he Earth is only len thousand years old.
The bane of law enfo rcemen1? Whal's nex t? Certainly 1he whole
Founh Amendment has been a bane to law enforcement.
Meese noted tha1 the defendants' rights were balanced aga insl 1he
public's right to safely and fo und wanling. because criminals freed o n
technicalities often comm it more crimes.
This from the man who took a $15.000.00 interest-free loan from a
friend and whose same friend subsequently wound up on a government
payroll. lsn' a lawyer supposed to be above even the appearance of
. wrongd oing'! This is the man who would be At1orney General.
Professor Samuel Dash has said that the rights taken from criminals
are rights taken from everybody.
Ye1 there are those whose words suggest 1ha1 !hey fee l people such
as Samuel Dash and 1he Sociologists aCJua lly favor criminals and
crime, I suggesl. however. that the Sam Dash 's & the SociologislS have
ra1her nobler objects of favor, such as gua rd ing aga inst excessive state
power over. and interference with, its free citizens.
Especially while this power is in the hands of peo ple like Ed Meese.
So where are all the brilliant minds, the 'statesmen'. with vision and
wisdom beyond 1he petty politics a nd societal nearsightedness that we
see time and again played out across th e headlines?
I think 1hey don\ want 10 get caughl up in the mes things have
become. They're too smart for that.

WOOL-SACK. The seat of the Lord Chancellor of England in the
House of Lords, being a large square bag of wool , without back or
arms, covered with a red cloth. - Black 's Law Dictionary

Phonathon Cranks
up the Donations
" May I speak 10 Peter Weinstein
please? This is Michael Pfeiffer calling fro m the US O Law Alumni
Phonaton." So started the fi rst call of
the very successful all Pho nalhon
which raised over $6000 in pledges in
one night of calling. Over 1wen1y law
stud ents and Alumni Association
Boa rd members made phone calls 10
alumni all across the country in 1he
kick-off of the 1984-85 Alumni
Fund.

Two pri7..es were given as a result

of the evenin g's activit y. Debbie arrill o won a SIOO cas h award for
receivi ng the highest dollar amo unt
of pledges and Gail Atkinson, last
spring's top ca ller, won a Trivia l Pursuil game for being the caller wi1 h 1he
highesl number of pledge,, In addi1ion, 1hroughou1 the course of 1he
Phona1hon. ; pccial incenlivc pri1es
were give n such as S D logo glru.se>.
beer >tcin' and coffee mug;. lle1wecn

the afternoo n and c.."Veningcallingscssions everyone e nj oyed a delicious
lasagne dinner. S tud ents. keep this in
mind when the S pring Phonalhon
caller s i gn~ ups arc announced.
A special !hanks g0<.'S 10 th e fo l-

lowing alumni and student ca llers.

Sam Dash Month

November & Donut Etiquette
By S ue Bridenbaugh

S. B.A. President
This. th e semester's fina l iss ue
of th e Woo/sack. is evidence that
thin gs arc winding down a nd
finals arc ftL'\t approachin g. This
is not good news for the SHA
the number of acti vities we have
planned far exceeds the amount
of avai lab le time remaining. .
o nsensus dictated th at it was
better to offer a couple of wcllplanncd events. rathe r than de luging th e studcnl body wilh lo1s of
has tily-executed acti v iti ~ . What
that means for nex t sc m ~ t c r is a
series of free jaz1 co ncerts (to cure
th ose "Brow n Bag Blues') , a "prcspring interviews"' panel discuss ion and works ho p ai med a t
wo rries lik e interviewing techniques an d placement oppo rtunities. a nd a vis it by a n o ut-of-town
poli1ician (curious?).
What this slratcgy has mean!
so for this semester is a very successful H a ll owcen pany an d

da nce. We arc most gra teful to all
th ose potential tort-fcasors who
a11cndcd and decided to behave
a nd let everybody enjoy himself.
While the beverages nowcd a nd
good spiriLi; abounded, not a single crepe paper swag was destroyed as C.1ptain NASA . Mr.
Hefty Bag and Boy Geo rge collected their '"best cost umc" prizes.
It was a fitting pre-party to the
ncxl da y's Michael Mo hr Golf
Tournament, a nd an exhi larati ng
end 10 Oc1ober-John Paul Stevens Mo nth .
This strategy has also carri ed
into Novembe r; Sam Dash
Month. the SBA was deligh1ed 10
ha ve him speak this week at ou r
first Wine and Cheese Ho ur. Professo r Dash focused his remarks
on legislative investigation; with
his background as a Watcrga1e
prosecut o r. a nd his testimony
before 1he Puerto Rican Senate
drawing media attentio n, he was
1he perfect inaugural speaker. We

plan to offer 1hcsc informal, info rma tiona l hours 1hro ugh out the
yea r. both at lunch1imc and at
"S herry Ho urs" so th at more
eveni ng students may attend. We
will an noun ce the next o ne as
soon as we can find a nother professor who has been featured on
-6() Minutes" recently!
(See feature page 5.)
While we can not e nd this
monlh with a party. we do plan to
offer·coffee a nd donuis again to
. : udents during Dead Week and
finals. This was very well-received
last spring. altho ugh several crass
indi viduals persisted in eat ing
three squa re meals a day from
snac ks intended for the en1ire
schoo l. As o ur budget has no
money for bounce rs to teach
these peo ple " donut etique11e".
we hope this edit o rial comment
will suffi ce so this service ca n stay
within budget and become a
finals-time tradition.
HAPPY THANKSGIVI G

Guest Editorial·

Do Grades Right, For a Change
By Mik e Pfeiffer
The Law Schoo l administration
discovered las! year that U.S. D.'s
grades were below the nat io nal average. To make USO law stude nts
mor e marketab le in th e i r job
searches. the admin istration decided
to increase the grades 5 points.
What this means is that first- yea r
grades must now have a mean of 80
compared to the old requ irement of
75. The new scale in no way affects
a n individual's class standing or letter
grade (i.e. 75-82 is now a -c- instead
of a 70-77).
The new gradi ng scale is current ly
in effect for first and second year.studenls, bul no change has yel been
made for 1985 graduates. To implement the new sca le for 1985 grads the

admini strati o n simp ly intends to
chan ge th e Cumu lat ive GPA by
add ing 5 poinls to 1his score. A
stamp will be pul o n 1he fro nt of the
transcript wh ich wi ll say "See over".
The stamp o n the reverse side will
read "5 poin1s added to C umulative
GPA earned prior to June I, 1984 to
adjust to a new scale. My point is this - This policy will
hurt rather than help. W ha! will a
potenlial employer thin k when he o r
she reads that our average has been
increased by 5 points to make us
more marketa ble on a nat ional scale?
Isn't this blata nt grade inflation? It is
better to leave o ur grades as 1hey a re
rather than just try to increase our
averages wit h a rubber stamp.
T he law schoo l administration has

once again tried to solve a problem
with band-aid s a nd sco tch tape
rather than going to the heart of the
problem.
The administration's policy of putting its graduates on equal footing
wi1h th ose of other • atio nar law
sc hools is a noble one. But tht
methods by which the administnttion does this must be chosen mort
carefully. Each and every grade
s hould be raised , so as not give
employers cause to see grade inflation. The time required to change all
of the grades would be mi nimal and
well worth the effort.
The stud ents would be then placed
o n truly equal footing, a nd the Law
School would have accomplished its
goal in a professional manner.

Stevens Lecture Mishandled

USD Needs New Priorities
By Bruce Rorty,
Managing Edit or
Last mont h's fi asco over th e alloca1ion of resources for U.S. Supreme
Court Justice J ohn Paul S1cve ns.
Nathaniel L. Nathanson Lec1uregraphicall y illustrales 1he lack of co mmi1men t by !he USO Adminislration
1owards 1he Law chool.
Here was a golden op po rtunity to
provide the stud ents. facult y. a lumni.
and local legal com mun ity wit h a lct"ture open to all who were in1crestcd
in att endin g. Y cl. th e U ni vc rsi ty
Admini s t ra ti on. w hi c h think s
noth ing <J bo ut making a large profit

on 1he Law School co uld no1 or
wou ld not secure the availabi lit y of
1he Ca mino Theater. the one cam pus
facilit y mosl sui1able for a lect ure of
th is importance. One must questio n
the Administratio n's prio rites when
the most prominent perso n invited to
speak at U D this yea r mus1 talk to
an arbitra rily drawn fraction of th e
interested a ud ie nce.

By excluding from 111tednncc the
vast majority of the San Diego legnl
community. the Administrntio n has
quite possibly nlicnutcd a portion of
that communit y. USO Law School
needs to improve its rdntionships

wilh the local bar. and excluding
interested members from at1ending a
significant lecture is a rather poor
means of accomplishi ng that goal.
If U D is to establish itself as a
nat io nall y- prominent la''' school.
.a nd give students the sense that the
chool and U niversity are responsive
lo their needs. fiascos such as 1his
must not ha ppen again. If
Dis to
co ntinue to progress. its alumni must
leave' ith a feeling 1hnt the school is
worth cont ributing 10. \ e need 10
marshnll all o ur resources towards
th e goal of cons1ant improvement of
the ed ucationa l o pportuni ties
offered by 1he school.

plus lo Mike Pfeiffer who is 1hc stu-

d ent rep on the IJ oard and w;.1 s

responsible for organili ng the Phonathon: Steve Deni on 75 . Judi Sho-

e maker Fo le y '8 2. Mar y Jo

George-- ogan '8 1. W e ~t c r "liun "
Kinnaird 75 . Sylvia l.cwcll yn 'ID.

Jim Mie1zcl 73 , S te ve S hcwrcy 1<2.
Shelley Weinstein 79.
Law student parti cipa nt\ we re
Gail i\1kinson, Ralph llo11·ru.. Sue
llridenbaugh, l.i"iu Burdman, C hri~
llurk c , Dc hbi c Carri llo, Duve
ohcn, Steve Cohn, Mike Corey,
Mike Dcnt ieo, Scou Dreher, Ann
Galcn-l:Jchur. I odd I .1t man. Ma i k
Smith, and Curl Vcr1<1nn1
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( Alumni Office Notes )
IOHI ANNUAL MICHAEL MOHR GOLF TO RNEY HELD
On Sa turday. October 27. approxima tely 120 alumni . student and faculty
go lfers participat ed in th e re nth Ann ual Mic ha el Mohr Memo rial Golf I ou rnament.
Alumnus Lewis Muller 77. a c lass mate of Michael, and Lew'; wife

1.ynn deserve lo1s or credi t ror again org:rnizing a fun time for all . including

appearan ces by San Diego Padres Tony Gwynn and Dave Dra vecky. Pro-

ceeds from the tournament go to the Law School's student aid progra m.
ALUMN I D IR ECTORY

In fo rmation cards for the upco ming Law Alumni Directory arc in the mail

to all alumni for whom have current mailing add resses. Please fill out the card

und be !!. Ure to mark yo ur specialt y of practice. The directory will list alumni
alphabetically. geographicall y and by class yea r. and those who indicate a
>pecialt y of practice wi ll be coded as suc h. This ca n be a ve ry useful tool when

in ncecl of Hn out of town counsel. The Harris Publishing Com pany will be

n1e Jessup Compe1itio11 had a dis1i11gui hed panel of Judges including LIO R Richard l-1£>11dlin. Pru.fe.uur flou.'itof/
/Jly. Brian

'able. Profes or Vargas.

(Letters to the ·woolsack)
Public Piety "No Small Concession"
Dear Editor.
It wa with extreme dismay and frustration that I read Roy Santonil's
Commentary. -School Prayer - What's All The Fuss'!" Dismay. because the
article showed a lack of sensitivity to First Amendment principles which I
would hope to find in a student oflaw. Frustration. because the a uthor ignores
the substance of the opposition to -Voluntary" school prayer.
To begin with. our country already permits voluntary prayer in sc ho ol. o
young person is denied the right to whisper a prayer. say a quiet grace at

lunchtime. or appeal to God for assistance in school examinations. This right is
not and cannot be denied by the governemnt.

What is forbidden by the Constitution is an organized demo nstration of

faith . at a time and in a manner orchestrated by secular authorities. in the
context of compulsory attendance at taxpaye r-supported institutions. Such
public demonstrations of piety cannot be vol unta ry, because to refuse to

panicipate requires singling oneself out from the majority, an act whic h most

adults, let alone children, find difficult and embarrassing. Such public ex pression of faith can only be either offensive I<> those whose faith is not followed .

or so watered down as to be meaningless to the devout.
Moreover, our government does not deny free association and assembly

rights, as asserted by Mr. Santoni!. The quantity and va riety of ou r religious

institutions is a tribute to the freedom of religon which is nurtured by the
American separation of church and state. There are ample non-public facilities

in which students may meet to pray and discuss spiritual issul!s after school
hours. Use of such facilities is truly voluntary, a nd does not exploit the
authority and compulsion of the stale, as does the use of public sc hools for
religious purposes.
I resent Mr. Santo nil's intolerance of the beliefs of others (wonde ring if the re
is a "legitimate difference between one who d oes n) believe in God and one who
won i believe in God") and the sarcastic tone with which he dismisses the
proselytizing of children in schools ("persuading our kids to (gasp!) believe in
God"). Perhaps this is because I remember the days of prayer in sc hool and

suffering the humiliation and outrage at having to recite words which cont radicted the prayers and beliefs I learned at home ~nd in the religious sc hool

which I anended.
Prayer and faith may be "reliance on a promise of life," as Mr. Santo ni!
states; but state sponsorship of prayer and faith is inconsisten t wit h the free
exercise of religion, representing a fundamental departu re fro m th e Co nstitution, so brilliantly conceived by our forefat hers. It is no "s mall concession .. to
violate the freedom which was so cherished by our ancestors that it was placed
first in the Bill of Rights. Mr. Santon il's casual assumption that it wo uld do us
all a little good to practice our spiritual life his wa y is an example of what is
wrong with state sponsorship of religious practice.
Judith E. Solomon
Oass of 1977

Editorial Inaccurate?
Dear Sirs:
Many of your articles are well written and , while I do not a lways agree with
the views ex pressed therein, the articles usually fairly prese nt both sides of an
issue. However, a recent editorial in the Woo/sock failed to prese nt th e iss ues
correctly and contained several inaccuracies which should be corrected.
The subject editorial, headlined Public Praye r Not The Answer (Woo lsac k.
September 13, 1984, at p. 2), discusses the " prayer in schoo ls" iss ue whi ch was
being debated by President Reagan and preside ntial ca ndidat e Wa lter
Mondale. The editoria l begins by discussi ng generally peo ple who a rc joble»
or hom eless. The editorial then sta tes that th e "president'; solut ion i' a return
to religious morality ... (i)f the kid s in public sc hool; pra y th ere. everythi ng
will turn out all right."
ei th er President Reagan (a ChriStian who favors pra ye r in public 'chool>)

nor Walter Mondale (a Christia n who for

onstitutional reaso n!. doc' nut

favor such pra ye r) wo uld State the issue in the way that yo u have. I he 1>\uc"
wh ethe r stud ents have the freedo m 10 ex press their faith a nd to pra y 111 puhlic
l>Chools. The issue is not. as you have stated, whe ther o r not prayer " th e

answer to our nation·s problems, although as a hri:iitian I believe prnycr 1~
esse ntial to solving such problems. Setting up the i~suc incorrcc1ly. a' you

ha ve. is misleading and unfair to advocate; of pra yer in ,chool>.
Seco nd . the editorial Mates that .. homes have broken apart ... the thing..,
President Reagan learned in the home arc no longe r taught there . ( Y)c t the

pla cement of the itolu t1on'! ... ( P )ray~r in ttchoo l!!. ." Again. no one

i~ advoc1.1 1i11g

(Lellers continu ed nn pa ge 7)

Students Can
Show Gratitude
Dear Editor:
Almost a ll of us have complained

abou t o ne th ing or another that
needs improveme nt at the law

schoot parking. inadequate library

facilities. etc. Upon graduation. as
wage earners. we have the ability as

individuals 10 do so mething abo ut it.
Personally. I owe a great o bligation
to USD because I ha ve received a
subst a nt ial amo unt of sc holarship
aid. I plan to donate liberally 10 the
law school to show my gratit ud e.
More impo rta nt, I wa nt to be able to

assist those students similarly stitu-

ated 10 myse lf when I entered the law
sc hool. Without aid I may not have
been able to pursue my dream of

becoming an attorney.
Even if you didn't receive any
fina ncial assistance. contributing to
US D is a great way to make sure

people like yo urself don't suffer in
the future. You can restrict the use of

your donations in whatever way you

wish. Right now yo u may be penniless. but reme mber our school after
yo u graciously accept that $30.000 $50,000 position.
Co mpare th e improve ments in the
unde r g ra du a t e universit y. T he
Copley li brary, a 3.7 mi llion dolla r
acquisiti on was com pletely funded
with priva te monies. If a ny of yo u
ha ve had th e opportuni ty to slip
d own there and st udy during the heat

you got a change to admire its aes-

th eti c as well as functional qualities.
Wouldn't it be nice 10 have a law
libr ary compa rab ly eq uipp ed?
Thanks to the incredible efforts of
USD Preside nt Author Hu g hes.
US D's debt has been elimina ted, and

most of the build ings on ca mpus
have been reva mped to lit the University's growing needs. Any monies
acquired from phonath ons. etc. wi ll
enhance the growing reputation of
US D Law School. In turn. the

value of our degrees from this institution will be enhanced in the future.
Many stud ents have moaned that
they wish they co uld have gone to a
.. mo re prestigious" school. Some
have mentioned Stanford . another
priv<J te college. Let's compare. S tunford is an excellent institu 1ion. It was
es tablished in 1898.

11

slowly huih it s

awesome reputation over rh:a rl y ;1
centu ry. The cumulative eflt:ct of the
alum ni co ntntrn11011!!. now cq ual'i
hundr e d ~ ol th ou:-.a nd 'i of dollar'i
yea rl y. US D School o l I "" '""
fo unded in 1954. We arc un i ~ 1u:-.t
bcg.111111ng to g:un duut .t'i .1 p1c,ll-

g.iou' leg.al 1mlltut1011
We ha \t..' the pov.c 1 10 promote the
corllinucd prog1c" ol l !S I> 11110 the
cclu.: lon ol l~rn 'il'liool 1H1t11hc1111g
among thl' \ocn I1nc,1 111 legal ed ucat11111 ll ov.e\ e1, 11 lake' nlllrH:~ to
'i t a 11 1111H1\i1l1\l'

p1o g1.1m,, l l'l'. rllll

top -notch !a c ult > 111c111hcr,, .i nd
1m pin\l· th l' lacll1t1t."!'o.

S1 1u;crclv.

l)c hhic c·urrillo

Cht\'i

or

I ')8S

contacti ng alumn i in the Spring regarding ordering yo ur copy of the directory.

TAX PROGRAM RECEPT ION
On Dece mber 4. Dean Krantz wi ll be in Los Angeles to meet with students.
alumni and fa culty of t he Los Angeles G raduate Tax Program. The rece ptio n
will be held in the US D Tax fac ilit y in Ce ntury Ci ty. Details will be mailed
soon. or co nw ct the Los Ange les office a t 2 13-556-8995.
LASYEGASLUNCHEON
Dean Kra ntz. Professor Leste r Snyder and Libby S troube will be tra ve ling
to Las Vegas on Dcc.'Cmber S to meet wi th alumn i and friends of the Law
Schoo l at a luncheo n at the Union Plaza Hotel. Local a lums Steve Parsons

and John Hunt arc assisting with the event.

otices are in the mail. Reserva-

tions required . Co ntact Steve at 293-6888 o r John at 382-3290.
NEW ALUMNI BOARD ELECTED
The results of th e e lection for seat s on the Boa rd of Directors of the Law

Alumni Association have just been announced. In a record setting number of

votes cast. a 400% increase over the 1981 election. the fo llowi ng alumni were
elected : Bill Bla tchley 73. S teve Denton 75. Randy Magnuson 79. Monty
Mcintyre '80. Jim Mietzel 73. Vi rgi nia Ne lson 79. Louisa Porter 77.and F~d
Schenk 78.
Continuing thei r te rms o n the Board fo r anothe r year are: S helley Weinstein. Judi Foley. Tom Polakiewicz, Adrie nne Orfield. Sey mour Soe. a nd
Alan Williams.
At its December mee ting the Board will e lect officers for 1985.
NEW YORK AND WASHINGTON D .C. EVENTS PLANNED

In conj unct ion with the mid-winter meeting of the Asociation of American

Law Schools, Dean Krantz will . be traveling to Washington. D.C. and ew
York City the first week of January. Alumni eve nts in both cities a re being
pla nned. at th is writing. probably January 4 in Washington and January 7 in
New Yo rk. Notices wi ll be mailed . Local alumni should co ntact Alan Winterhalter in Mclea n at (703) 893-2444 or John Hochfelder in ew York at (212)
354-9000 if they do not receive th e invitation.
DECEMBER GRADUATES
All December g raduates, J.D. or LL.M .. should check with Verna or Mary.
as appropriate, regarding diplomas a nd othe r graduation items.
R EUNION PLANNING
Committees for the C lasses of 1969 and 1964 are working o n slightly belated
ten and twe nty yea r reunion get-toget hers. Classmates sho uld co ntact the Law
A lumni Office a t (6 19) 260-4600 Ext. 4373 10 vo luntee r planning assiSlance.
Me mbers of th e 1985 Re uni o n C lasses. 1965. 70. 75. a nd '80 will soon be

receiving questionnai res solciting input about the desired type of event.

SIGN UP TO BE AN ALUMNI ADVISOR OR TO RECEIVE 0 E
First year students who a re in terested in being paired with an Alumni
Ad viso r next se mester sho uld pick up a sign-up sheet in the Records Office.

Students will be pai red with local practitioners who will invite them to their
Jaw offices and discuss wi th them any number of pertinent topics. ranging from
the basics of the daily law practice

10

advice on course selection and specialties

of practice. Perhaps the attorney will invite the student to court or make
introductions 10 ocher attorneys who practice differen t types of law to give the
student broad exposure. The program is designed 10 allow the student and the

adviso r to deve lop their re latio nshi p to suit their specific needs. This is not an
emp loy ment program.
Alumni who wish to become advisor ho uld call the Law Alumni Office a t
260-4600 ext. 4373. San Diego co unt y a lumni o nly. please.
TWO MORE ALUMN I SEMI NA R
C H ED LED
Two more seminars for recent gradua tes sponsored by the Luw lumni
Association arc sc heduled before the e nd of the year. On aturday. Nove mber
17 there wi ll be a program on handling Domestic relations cases and on
December 15 a pane l will discuss Defense of the Drinking Driver.

The programs are planned to give more recent practitioners insigh1s into
these two "bread-and-butter" topics from experienced alumni pm titioners.
The panelists will no t o nly discuss so me o f the basic teps. but' ill also address

dea ling with judges in each of the county's different jurisdictions. especinll.
wit h regard to the dri nking driver.
The first se minnr of the series, concerning Personal Injury cases wns very
well received. ·1hun h go to the panelists teve Denton '7 . and dricnne
Orficld 79. I ho mn' A. ll nlcs treri '80. Lo ui sa Porter 77. Mic hnel D.
l'ndilla '75. Richard I'. Verlnsky '7 1.

Panelist:-. for the Novcn1bcr and December seminnrs arc :
Ri chard Annis '76

Annb & Go ld mun
Sun Diego

Willtam t. lll ntchlcy '74
Blat chlc) & Shepcr>~Y

Sun 1111.:go

M ur:-.hall Y . J-l ocl>.t.: 11 '72

At1 orncy

1H

Sttn D1q:n

I trn

John G . Phill ip, '68

Willinrn R.

ktc her '7

Fletcher & Patt on
Occnnsidt:

William R. Fuhrmnn · J
dl>.ins. Fu hrman & l-l olthuus

. an Diego

Ro bert E. Mndrugn '66
H n mm ~tt. Modruga & Whitso n

an Diego

Ri chard \ . Tros t '68
Trosl & Stn.:c1

/\11<1rncy u 1 I 11w
S11 n D1qio
Sn n Dic..:go
Advnnce 1 cg1~ 1 rn t Hu 1 I) 1·cqucs 1l·d . Then.: is n ...,20 pt.•r session fee " hil'h
11 11.:ludl'' rc lrc,hrlll'llh 1111d Hn> hund1..Hll ~ \\hich arc 11\ttilnblc. Contuct th~·
I ,1\\ •\lu11111i 0!111..'"' i1t :!004600 c\I. 4J 7J.
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90 Minutes of Question and Answer

Stevens Appears at Law Studei;t~ ,,!~!.~~ . . . . ...

by Roy antonil
Assistant Editor
Justice J ohn Pa ul !evens' visit 10
U D Law
hool included more
thnn a lecture nnd a reception. A student forum was held th e mo rning
after the Na thanson Lecture. wh ere
the Justice summarized his talk from
th e night before. Dea n he ld o n
Krant z appeared with Stevens
promptly at 10:30 A.M .. a nd inlr<>dueedd ' lhe Justice IO
I a buzzdin.g.
tnn ing- r oo m o n y cro w in
Fletcher Ha ll.

Justice tevens lappenn.-d ~laxed.
wearing a dar_k-bTule srnt a n efvhe~present bow tic. 1c esse nce o is
Ject ure . he said. was 1wo -fo ld .

Entitled "Judi cia l Rcs1mi n1 ," S1evens emp hasizc"d fir.a. that it may be
belier for a j ud ge lo postpo ne a decision in order to sec if the iss ue mny
work itself o ut Inter. Sc..-co nd , there
arc ti mes society co uld be better off
when n decision docsn' di rectly
a nswer a n issue. T he key to tcvcns'
idea is that a j udge has a duty lo
decide "no more tha n nc-cessary."
In summari1jng his Na thanso n

,taodgderes
lhse.r

t1hecvepnsrobwlruesn1s1 ryoifn gJ.Ud1ogi~gc

wit h th e problems of legal educatio"

~~~~l~i!~' l~~on7;st~~yi~:~ ,;:,~:~~~
Professor Nathanson 's teaching
methods a nd point ed out th e wari-

.

ness lawyeo~ sho uld have for black
leller law . In de ed . as the stud e nt
forum beg.> n. it beca me evide nt that
S teve ns' rest rai nt was gro und ed in
th e method s he lea rn ed from hi s
mentor, Prof. Nat ha nso n.
Law studen ts. having a n a ppetite
for co nt roversy, as ked ques tions o n a
range of subj cc1s, per ha ps hoping 10
h ea r precedent -s lrn ll eri ng pro nou ncc ments from a respected jurist.
Instead, S teve ns stayed true to his

t. ~ ti c sin of
Roe v. Wade com mo~l"
'
tryi ng lo do ft oo :~c d quest ion
S teven de tly I ~Op dusc a s tud e nt
fro m an~t hhc r t 11~ -~:~cd a bo u~
!'~; c;cr ~h en .a :o r~i o.n q uc s ti o n
should serve as a .. litmus H"Sl
. . .. for th e
~lcction of Federal judges. T he J uslice drew laug hter and appla use by
d.
th
"J·udges
resp o n 1 ng mere 1Y a 1
"
should be fair a nd intelligent peo ple.

mome nt occurred when one seenr
ingly d isoriented student asked an
unintelligible question about animal
intelligence a nd nuclea r war.
P e rhaps Steven s , best audie nce
respo nse was to a questio~ about the
effcctS a Re~gan r~-elect1on w~~ld
have o n t~e tdcolog1cal ~mposltlon
of th e aging C~urt. Wolh tongue
firmly planted on cheek, Stevens
.
•
quipped, My colleagues are all well

color. saying "no mo re th an nce<.-ssary." T hird -year stud ent Greg
Anthony asked a questi on regarding

ens mai nta ined a d isar ming. a m1 a-

T hro ugho ut th equcstio nin g.S tev-

a ndl heaeltehnys."uedAgain. laughter and
app aus
. :
.
The qucstoomng co nlonue.d from

the dissa ti sfact ion with lhe" trim csler
test" fo r the viabi lit y of a fetus. as
a nn ounced in Roe v. Wade. S tevens

R anda ll H ammock inquired a bo ut
one of Stevens hobbies. The Ju stice
res ponded th at. yes. he still played

ca uti o usly rephe

1

ble. a nd yet ve nerable a ir. A lumnus

Justice Stevens & Judicial Restraint

USD Law Profs Discuss Stevens' Meanings
res train ed . a nd deciding o nly tha t which is minimall y necessa ry to dispose of th e
instant case. th e Co urt is ac tua ll y being un-restrained with rega rd to future
Co urts a nd cases. altho ugh it may be exe rcising restraint fo r th a t o ne case ...
In his October I address at U.S .D.'s fi~t 'at haniel athanso n Lect ure
"Furt her. th e Co urt's a nnounci ng a genera l, broad co nstituti ona l princip le.
series presentation. nited States Supreme Court Justice _John Paul Stevens
which Justi ce Stevens considers to bejudicial activism. act ua ll y se rves to gu ide.
poke on - Judicial Restraint."
shape. a nd thus res tra in fut ure Courts."
Ahhough the topic seemed clear enough. things are n't a lways what they
"Steve ns' judicial res trai nt might well leave subseque nt Co urts without guiseem.
dance, substa nti ve principles, o r rules for determining the o ut co me of their
-The Constitution of the U.S. is a mysterious document,"said Justice Stevens
cases, " Al exa nd er added. "Therefo re. a fwure Co urt is unrestrained by
that night. -The wisdom that created the Constituti on is evidenced not only by · precedent."
the handful of clues that a re set fo nh in its text. but a lso by what th e d ocument
"This seems contrary to o ur noti on of laws as a set of ge neral binding
does not say. The text does not ex press ly tell us why so many qu esti ons are left
sta ndard s. as peo ple laying down guiding rules lo be followed la ter."
una nswered - why the power to answer them was del ega ted to future genera" My co nclusion", said Alexander, "is 1ha1 Justice Steve ns' co nce pt of j uditio ns of lawmakers - or eve n how so me rather obvious ques tions shou ld be
(coniinued on next page)
resolved."
Indeed. the speech itself made clear that Justice S teve ns mea ns more than
what he sa id .
His speech fostered a rich a rray of th o ughts a mong va ri ous law professors al
U.S. D., from the philosophical 10 the pragma tic. the idealisti c 10 the rea listic. A
little thin king a nd probing will reveal so me fascinating a nd subtle co ntrasts
about what so me people may have th ought was the simple and stra ightforwa rd
meaning of j ud icial restraint.
And mixing a nd meshi ng the d iffere nt ideas pro vi des the best chance yet to
more fully und ersta nd Justice S teve ns. the Supreme Co urt , a nd j udicial
restraint.
.. There arc at least two interpretations of'judicial res traint',"said Professor
Paul C. Wohlmuth. " One is the literal, textual inte rpretation, or strict
construction approach .
..The other concerns the swiftness and readiness with whic h Su preme Co urt
justices arrive at and·dccidc upon constitutional questio ns. a nd how broad th ose
questions arc."
"Th is second interpretation is that of Justice Stevens," Wo hlmulh co ntinu ed .
·He was impressively open and candid in expressing his very strong co nce rn
that judicial res traint be an exercise in caution and prudence. He went beyond
observing that the Constitut io n does not provide a nswe rs to a ll co nstituti ona l
questions, to say that the fra ming of the questions themselves should be prudentially grounded and ca refully crafted, a nd the a nswer slowly a rri ved a l."
"Stevens ex pressed the feeling that it is im porta nt for j ud ges to decide only
those questions which must be answered in any case,"said Wohlmuth. "This all ows
ex tra-judicial experi mentat ion lo take place regard ing other possible questions
th at might a rise - ex perimentat ion which may help to a nswer th ose ques ti ons
and make so me decisions unnecessary ...
Wohlm uth pointed o ut that while so me people migh t say 1ha1 j udicia l restraint takes the form of strict constructionism, a o urt mi ght we ll be unrestrained in drawing bright-line rules fo r the resolutio n of co nstitution<.1 1
questi ons. " By th us laying out in a few strokes all th e possib le mea ni ngs a nd
foreclosi ng future argument or ex perimentation . a Court has in a se nse go ne
'100 far'," he said .
By Scott Dreher
Editor In Chief

1

ff\l\ltrs
Mc!oni~

th~ stud~~~s;,n ~s~cs of the o~mty

de ense 1 ' hocu odo a'~twher w1 ~ut
a co ntex t . l ego
ia1 exception
lo the exclusio nary rule (" like Bakke,
we needn't have addressed theco nsti1uti o na l qucslionl. public interest litigati on, and women in the draft.
After abou t 90 minutes. Dean
Krantz asked Stevens lo co mment
on which ski lls law st udents should
be s har peni ng. The justice co mmented that, for wrillen skills, "keep
your briefs short." R ega rd ing oral
skills, Steve ns stated that they a re
important in a significant nu mber of
cases a nd could make a -key differe nce .. in a decision.
II was refres hing 10 see a Supreme
Court Justice willing to be so candid
as S tevens. Of co urse, pending litigati o n and ethical factors prevented
him from "shooting from the hip."
But. in advocating j udici a l restraint.
Ju stice Stevens was si mply being
co nsis t e nt. By m a king acc urate,
reflecti ve res po nses. Stevens may
have " mystified" law stude nts seeking clear a nswers to controversial
qu es tion s. But his a ppearance at
USD has made the school a nd its
administration proud. To the curious and yo ung lega l minds that
morning. it was a pragmatic lesso n in
saying " no more than necessary."

f1\1\la&
McJonie

McDonald's
of

Linda Vista

Wohlmuth saw a signirica ncc in Justice S teve ns' referen ce~ to wisdom .
.. His address was as much about wisdom a~ about illlerprcting the Con~titu 
tion,.. Wohlmuth co ntinued , "'and about how important it is for S upre me ·ou n
justices to be w/.\e in the exe rciM: of their power."
"'That wisdom. which dictates how mu ch 'j ud icia l rcMrni nt ' i ~ cxc rcii-.cd, goc~
well beyo nd looi.el y or literall y interpreti ng th e onMi tuti o n. It cxh: nc.h w
things SUCh 3.~ the timing
decisio ns, th e hrta dlh of ilJ!-I UC) di\Cll\\Cd , 11nd
avoid ed, and eve n the d eci~ion wh eth er to hea r il p:micular c~1 )c ."
Profe))Or Lawrence Alexa nd er found Ju Mice Stevcm. ' notiom of judicial
reMraint interesting, a nd a bit cu ri o u~ . Alexa nd er thu\ add ed :.i diflcn.:nt , h:1d c
of colo r to Justice S teve n~· ca nvai, of judici;.il rc\ trnint.
.. , found it curi o u ~ in th:.ll hli, idea of judicial reM rnint wu~ unlike wlwt I
IJ.)Ua ll y con!tider to be Judicia l restra int ," said Prof. Al exa nd er ... ll y hc111g

or

Hamburger 39¢
Cheeseburger 49¢
6945 Linda Vista Road
San Diego, CA 92111
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( Faculty Spotlight: ) Samuel Dash
Reflections on the Lawyer's Role
b)' Ron antonll
Assistanl Edi tor
Wh en the
enntc elect
Committee on Presidential nmpnign cti\'ities needed ounsel. the
chairman. cmttor nm Ervin, kne'

'' hom to call. rnucl Da h wns a pro-fcssor al Georgetown Unlver ity
hool of law ''hen he was asked to
serve as
hief Co un sel to what

would become known ns th e \ ntergate Commiuee.

··1t '' as out of the blue.·· says

Dash. who is visiting
D Law
chool. teaching Criminal Procedure here this fall . For Dnsh. serving
as Chief Counsel to the Watergate
Committee is one of many impressive accompli hments incc he graduated from Harvard Ln' chool in
1950. He has '"itten veral books.
and has worked on both sides of the
criminal justi e bar. H e has also
served on a number of community

and professional directorates.

in luding the Appellate Litigation
Clinic in Washington. D.C. All this
is further idcstaged by his nearly 20
years of teaching law at Georgetown.
Profes or Dash is currently on
""bbatical from Georgetown Law
School. H e plans to teach next
~mester in Miami. Florida Among
his ongoing concerns, Dash is serving as a special consultant to the P resident of the Senate of Puerto R ico.
He is also handling a 9th circuit
Court of Appeals case involving
Labor Law Litigation. This January.
Professor Dash will be peaking at a
conference in South Africa on "The
Philosophy of Punishment.·
In the classroom. Dash draws

extensively from his vast experiences
and a~uaintances. He maintains an

animated lecture style. descriptive

TYPING SERVICE

Experienced legal secretary
will type your briefs ,
resumes, thesis, etc. for a
reasonable price. By the
hour or by the page. Rush
service and major editing
available for a small
additional charge.

KAREN 563-9019

ond storytellmg. ye t. substantively

sou nd. Often he can be see n -:icti ng
out" n coerced confessio n. nt o nce

pla ing prosecutor and suspect. He is
never confined to th e podium.

In his office. amid the

profc~soria l

air of pnpers a nd books. Dnsh

dcclnrcd. '" I'm in transit." He was ref-

erring to the work-room a tm osphere
of his omcc. mid the pi les of pnper.
Profc sor Dash took some time to

speak about a number of topics. It
didn't take much to ~'Ct him going.

Dash:
''Lawyers need
the courage
and ability to
challenge government power."
Professor Dash expressed a pa rticularly strong co ncern about th e public's perception of lawyers a nd
lawyers' perceptions of themselves.
"The lawyer is the one person who

attachL~

~omt:

to defender~ of crimi-

nals' rig ht s. " I lea rn ed to respec t
the m (dckn~c attorneys) a~ a D.A .. "

says Dash . "' What ever rights arc
taken away from crim inals arc iakcn
from all c~fw . "

Professor Das h is a member of th e

Ethi cs. ~111d . thus. has a deep co nce rn
for the lawyer's dut y of loya lt y to a

client, especially when. in the adversary process. yo ur ~1dvcrsary is the
government. For Dash. th e public
needs to sec tlmt it is important th at
lawyers represent people. l'\' l'fl bad
pl'Ople.
"We (lawyer.;) arc all law enforce-

ment officers ... says Professor Das h.
He feels that lawyers enforce the law
by insisting on the institutions of law
a nd. especially. the procedural pr<>tections of the Bill of Ri ght s. Dash

hopes to write another book aimed
at increas ing public awa reness of the
lawyer's ro le in protecting freedoms.
Says Dash, "A lot of blood was lost
fighting for these rights. "

"For Dash, the
public needs to
see it is
important tha.t
lawyers represent people,
even bad
people."
T eaching hac; always been an interest for Sam D as h. Before law schoo l.

he was studying secondary education

at Temple U ni vers ity. He secs Clinica l Educati o n as valuab le. es pecially
fo r the bo red, apa th eti c th ird-year

practice. An additiona l benerit of

Kirby's Hair Styling

Profcsso; Maimon Sc hwa r<C hild hinted that a justice's advocacy of judicial

rcs tru1n1 mi ght he an attemp t to resm1in the cou rt as a whole from moving 100
far too fas1.
"Justice Stevens has oft en been in the cen ter of or on the liberal side of Supreme

Court i'\sucs. and judicial res train! traditionally has not been a th eme of
Supreme Court liberals." said Schwar1chi ld . "It's ironic that Justice Stevens is
now em1>hasi1i ng judici~ll restraint. because that is suggestive of the types of
ca~e' now before th e Court. and of the direction th e oun i~ moving."

"It's ironic that Justice Stevens is
now advocating judicial restraint ... "

-Prof. Maimon Schwarzchild

ABA Standing Commillcc on Legal

stude nts. who have mastered theory.
but are itching to put theory into

Men and

J

law. fhc y urc eterna ll y in con ni c1. ..

stands between the power of the
state, which is ( powe r) abused if
unchecked, a nd the individual.· he
said. Dash felt that it was es pecially
essentia l for lawyers to fi ght for individual freedoms espoused in the Bill
of Rights.
To illustrate his point, Dash noted
that in the Hinckley case, the public
expressed resentment a bout th e lawyer's successful defense of the President's attacker.True, there a re stro ng
feelings about the wrong of Hinckley's deed, bu t, says Dash, "that lawyer deserves to be credited. not
hated," for his successful proof of th e
insa nity defense.
" Lawyers need the co urage a nd
ability to c hallenge gove rnm ent
power," according to Das h . As a
former D istrict Attorney, Das h was
well aware of the great discret ion and
power vested in the prosecuting officers. " I needed to be challenged by
defense attorneys, oth erwise, I would

Profs Analyze Stevens

have " ll udcd prese nt both extremes of th e paradoxical notion of restraint by

rl1c prnhlcm with the puhlic pc.:r-

cc pti o n of lnw ycrs is that

S chwarzchild:

eial restraint and the po lar op posite conce pt of judicia l restraint to which

find myself hcco ming sloppy in my
methods ." D :1sh point !'I ou l tlrnt
un chnllc ngcd gowrnmcnt power can
be ahu~cd .

s1ig111a

(con1/1111ed from pai:e 4)

cli ni c work is the o pportunity for studen ts to reso lve real - life ethi ca l
dilemmas.
Dash s ummarizes his acco mpl is hments somewhat modestly. stating.
'"I 've had some successes in defi ning
the ro le o f a lawyer." Through his

teaching he wants to impart. in his
wo rds. "a sense of excitement. adventu re, a m ission abo ut the Juw." I-l e
enco urages students to be innovators, 10 questi o n how a lawye r is u
soc iall y d esirab le pe rso n , and

whether law is the most effi cient way
to solve civil disputes.

Professor Dash lik"' Su n Diego.
" It's beautiful. I like to watch th e

wa ter to re lax and think ." He hu~ two
daughters. and his wife has bee n 11
part ner nnd udmi nistrati vc 1tssis111 11t

for mu11y years. While in St111 Diego.

Sam Du~ h will no doubt imp1111 that
energetic, creati ve sty le to the ~ tu 
dents fortun utc to utt cnd hi~ clns:te:,.
A new thought here. an old '"w11r
~Ho ry .. 1herc. nn ex hortati o n to innova ti o n: one co uld best pict urc Profe~~
sor Das h on his oronudo hnleony
.. w11tchi11g the wuter .. thinking.

In the past. when Lhc Court was dominated by the more Jibcral justiccs. it was
often the conserva tives and cent ris ts who advocated judicial restraint. · 11 seems
a logical c heck on a Co urt moving too far to th e right o r left. too quickly."
Schwartchild added.
..Justice Stevens certainly was n't trying to lay out a fully-<leveloped theory of

how the Supreme Court ought to operate. He was sim pl y discussing his views in
terms of a few key cases.··
·• He is a rcnccti vc. intelligent man to whom careful lega l crafbmanship means
a grea t dea l.- continued Schwar1child . " He is ana lyt ically scrupulou5. and quite
ab le to live with the amb iguities with which o ne must live in order to be a
Supreme Court justice."
.. Although with the shift towards the right it is the libernls who now tend to

advocate judicia l restraint. new justices can be somewhat of a surprise.Schwarzchild said. men tio ning that Justice Rehnquist. who sPoke the sa me day
in New York. had suggested that it was logical and acceptable for a president to
try to place idealogically-compatible justices on the Court. · 1 agree wi th that .
but Supreme Court justices don't a lways turn out the way their president
intends. A great dea l of esprit de corp.,· and loya lt y to the in tit utio n on which
the justi ces serve develops ...
"Justice tcvcns' advocacy of judicia l restraint is a reflection of his loyalty to
th e Supreme Co urt as an instituti on. and the care which membership thereon
demands."
Professo r Joseph Darby co mmented that having Justice J oh n Paul Stevens

al U.S. D. was a tremend o us honor. a nd a boost for the law school. which Prof.
Da rby sees as grad ually making a name fo r itself as an importa nt national-class
law school. But Darby had so me seri ous reservations rega rdin g the Court and
j udicia l restraint.
" It was a great honor for USO to have had the o pportuni ty to host a

.S.

Supreme Court Justice. I remember what a thrill it was when Justice Tom Clark
came to San Diego to participate in the ceremonies marking the AALS accreditat io n of U.. D. Law School in 1966. Having Justice Stevens in our midst no\\ .
however brieOy, is additional evidence that U.S. D. is gradually making a name
for itself as an important national class law school."
"Concern ing th e substance of Justice Stevens' talk. reasonable me'?l can
differ." he said. "The ta lk was largely influenced by th e fact that it was the first of
what we hope will be an annual se rie of talks in honor of Professor

Nathanson".
Darby continued: " If Nat's teaching styh.: was charactcritcd by a refusal 10
unra vel 1he mys1erics of the assig ned case la w in favor of pro vidi ng his students
to probe deeper a nd furt her into th e implications of what the cases -aid or left
unsaid, so also co uld the remarks of Justice Stevens conccrning j ud icia l restraint
be described as ctlallcngingly '"m) ·tcrious" and provocative explana ti ons of
what one U.S. Supreme Court Justice perceives to be noteworthy a nd essential

about the subj ect."
"One think s of judic ial res traint as a self-imposed technique available to

judges who desire to exe rcise their discreti on to decline to exercisejurisdi tion in

ce rtai n types of cases," said Darby. "The self restraint is often used by them to

avoid answering profo und questions of Constitutiona l Law. either indeli nitel;
or for as lo ng as possible."
"It wo uld have been nice if Justice tcvc ns had been 3blc to tdl us \\hat
factors he take) into considera ti on when he e.xercisc.-s judicml rc ~ tmint. For
c.:xa mplc, one of the most a udacio us judicial interventi ons in local police power
matters which th e Tent h Amcndmc111 urguubly lefi to the tutcs was the 19 J
dec ision in R()(' 1•. Wade. one migh1 ask how, in the light of the principle of
jud icia l restraint, docs 1:1 U. '. up re me o urt Justice conclude that the right to
an abortio n is a .. fu nd a mental " o ne requiring a la te desiri ng to prohibit
abortion to demonstrate a •'co mpelling" rather thon simply n "rn ti nnl .. or
plausible reaso n for doing so.
" When Rue v. Wade was dc-.:idcd. nil 0 tatcs had luws punishing abo rti on as
a criminal offcn:,e. How, in the light of the principle ofj udiciu l res tmint.doesa
U. ·. Su preme ou rt Justice conclude that these tnte ln" s were being kept on
the books through th e effort:, of a well org11 ni1ed minori ty und thut they
the refo re did not represe nt the wi ll of the mujorit of th e peo ple'!"

"The .S. Supreme ourt in RU(' 1•, Wadt'. in an a t ofudjudi nti\C legerdl"mai n th ut i) a l~o uniquel y my:,terious. used the Dut: Process luuse of the
Fourteenth Amendment to create a right ofprivnc that included the right ofn
pregnant wo mnn to kill her unwant t.'d fetus. How." as ked Darb . .. in the light
of judicia l n.:strni111 . docs u U.S. S upreme ourt Jus tice conclude that it is his
dut y to rc~ h npc !he.: co nlcnt of hb country's fundumcnt:t l vuluc:s b su1.>c:rimposi11 g hi s O\\ n 11 01ion of wise ~ociH1 po li yo n th ose of the Sc\'crn l tult'
lcgi~lu t ure:-.'!"

Darb} nc.fdcd: " Before nn audil'ncc ut u lnw sc hool which prides i1sdfns bcin.g
p11 11 of a vuluc-orientcd educationu l ins tituti on. it would hn vc tx.-en intell tunlly
exci ting to li~tcn to Ju~1i ce . tcwn~ uddrc 's lhl·sc issues."
" I he: i:,~ue~ he did discu:,s \\ere: i111c:fl·~ 1 i 11g und imponnnt eno ugh ( Prcsidc:nti11I pO\\ Cr to rcmmc: cxecuti'e ol licer~: 1'Cvc1~c: di'\ ·1fo1inn1ion: s ub~rnnth c: dUl'
J'lrOCc~~). hut !he liSll! lh.'I' desirous of ~ll OWi ll,!:! how th..: C 11!..'C pt of j ud icia l
restraint inllucncc:s 1hc.: dccisin11111u~i11g of Jus1icc 1cv1.·11s will huvc: to probe
dci.:pcr 11 11d l11r1 hcr cbcwherc. "hich is duuhtlcss l 1 wl111 t Nn1 nthnnson wo uld
\\lltl l Ju~ticc S te\Cll\ Im 'e us do a nywuy."
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BENEFITS TO ENROLLEE WHILE IN
LAW SCHOOL
(1) $100 early enrollment discount off your bar review pri ce.
(2) Free use of BAR/BRl 's nationally acclaimed California Outl ines to use througho ut law school. Instead o f purchasing
commercial outlines, you may use BAR/ BRI material for th e follo wing law school subjects: Civil Procedure, Co ntracts.
Constitutional Law, Criminal Law, Criminal Proced ure, Real Propert y, Torts, Community Pro perty, Corporati ons,
Evidence, Remedies, Trusts and Wills. (Annual exchange service is provi ded.)
(3) Free First Year Review L ectures. Th is includes 4 -6 hours o f videota pes per subj ect at se lected loca tions tatewide in
March and April o f 1984. If taken sep arately, thi s course wo uld cos t $ 150.00.
(4 ) Free preparation for the Multistate Pro fessio nal Responsibili ty exa m. This includes a co mprehensive o utlin e, 3 Y.! to 4
hour lecture, and practi ce tests. If taken se parately, thi s co urse wo ul d cost $100.00.
(5) Individual aud io tape listening o f BAR/ BR! lectures in any BAR/ BRI o ffi ce. Many enroll es take advan tage o f this
service in preparatio n for finals and ea rly bar exam st ud y.
(6) Individual co nsul tation with BAR/ BRl' s attorney staff regarding law schoo l or bar exa m preparati on.
(7 ) Free transferability to any one o f 39 jurisdicti ons provi di ng BAR/B RI service . Up n transferring to anoth er
jurisdiction, you will receive any ea rly enro llm en t discounts avai lable to you there at the time of your BAR/ BR!
en roll ment See the BAR/BRI Diges t fo r furth er information on o th er ju risdicti on.
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"But It's
Not On
The
Shelf!"

From l'nge J)

The W oolsack and Religion
~r:l)c~ in schools 3S n substitme for rc ligiou · tcachi11gn t ho me o r in church: the

issue is whether to furth e r a ll ow pra ye r in sc hoo ls. rh c cdi 1o ri a l goes o n to
· 1~~e 1h?t th e"c h~r hes s~e m 10 be foiling.··and thnt th e proposed cure for suc h

f~il1~g is prayer

in

pubh s hools. This sta1 c111ent fall s wid es t of th e mark .

I rcs1de!1t Reagn~ .a11d o the r hri stians have promised n n up swi ng. or rcs urgen c. tn recognm n of re tgious m ora lit y ~l s your nnicle sla tes in th e first
scnt~nce. fh c nd vocn Y of p rayer in sc hoo ls is part of this res urge nce. no t. n~
you imply. n pro posa l for a cu re for th e proble ms of th e churc h.
. Th.ird. yo ur editorial then s wit ches gears an d addresses gove rnme nt intrusion rnto pe~o nal ma tt ers nnd personal re ligio n. You stale that " Religio n

sho~ld remain a p~ rso 1~al ex perience ... ·· nnd that "good. a nd rig ht , and
Justice. may well ex.1st wtthout th e gove rnment dragging my IJih le o ut into the
open. dust y street s ... ,. (e mphas is add ed}. Allowing prayer in public sc hools
d<X:s. not dn:ag anyone's Bible a nywhere: it a ll ows students to pray in sc hools.
Agn111. I believe that b.o th proponents and o ppo nent s of th e iss ue disagree with
your statement of t_he issue. In regard to yo ur statement that religi on sho uld be
a "personal expenence." both th e Old a nd New Testaments of the Bible
ad,·ocat~ the pro lamation of the Word through th e world. Yo ur re ma rk s
und ernnne the work of both th e ea rly hristia ns who risked their lives t o
spread their Gospel to new lands. as well as the modern-da y missio naries wh o
devote their lives to taking Christianity to th e far co rners of th e world.
People \\ho advocate the pro hibitio n of praye r in public schools ge nera ll y
do so because they feel either that such allowance may fo rce certa in beliefs on
people. or that separation of hurch and state is necessary to ensure frcedom of
religion for all people. While I do not agree with these positio ns. they at leas t
address the issue..s. Your edit o rial si mpl y sets up a straw argument (i .e .. the
re-a.son for prayer in schools is to ensure everything is a ll right). attributes it to
proponenis of school prayer, and then knocks it down .

As an editoriaJ writer. yo u have the o pportunity and right to state yo ur
vi_ews. but yo u also have the responsibility to pre-ent the issues upon wh ich

such , ·iews arc based fairly and accurately.

Allan C. Moore
Class of 1979

By Pegg y S trand
Rderence Lihrarian

Yoi_i. our conscienti ous student .
ha ve located a refe rence to an art icle

/Jh unathmwrs Sh arl' a /J w gh. See Puge 2.

Summer Legal Employment
Guide Now Available
Federa l Reports Inc. an nounces

pub li ca li on o f the 1985 SUM M E R
LEGAL EMPLOYMENTGU I DE.

Now in its fifth year of publication. this a nnual guide lists ove r
2.000 summer law clerk a nd intern
posit ions with over 160 cm playe rs.
bo th gove rnment and nongove rnment. Included arc the executive: legislative. and judicial branc hes
of th e U.S . Govern ment . int ern ati o nal organi7..ations. and ot her pu b1 i c and p r i vate organ iza tions
throughout th e United S tates.
The information is comp lete each entry contai ns the orga niza ti on
name and locati on. a description of
its activities. th e intern work per-

fo rm ed. th e number of positio ns

avai lable. the sa lary or stipend (or

o th e r c omp e nsation) offe red .
dl"!tailcd a pplicati on instructions. and
lhe dead line is to be met.
T he informatio n is current - each
ent ry is updated within weeks of pub-

lication with informat ion provided
by the o rganiza tion.

Na ti ona ll y recog nized publishers
in the lega l e m ployment fiel d, Federa l R eports offe rs th e Guide a t a
cost of $ 15 eac h. ($ 12 eac h fo r mu lt iple orders). Cop ies may be orde red
from Fed era l Repo rts In c.. P.O . Box
3709.. Georgetown S ta tion. Was hingto n. DC 20007.

BE PREPARED FOR FINAL EXAMS WITH

4TH ANNUAL FOUR DAY

SCHMEIDER ON
CONSTITUTIONAL LAW
CAM BRIDGE LAW STUDY AIDS
FLOFLEX FLOW CHARTS

15% OFF

GILBERT LAW SUMMARIES
CASENOTE LEGAL BRIEFS
LUTHER ON TORTS OR CRIMINAL LAW

LEGALINES
RUBENS LAW SUMMARIES
RUBEN S Q& A TORTS K'S CR IMES

10% OFF

10% OFF

SMITH 'S REVIEWS
WEST'S BLACKLETTER LAW SUMMARIES

NUTSHELL SERIES
EMANUEL LAW OU TLINES

20°/o OFF

ALL STATIONERY SUPPLIES

Class Ring Sale
$25.00 OFF Any Order Of
A 14K GOLD Arl Carved Ring

112 HOUR VALIDATED PARKING WITH $25.00 PURCHASE ONL YI
SALE DATES
November 19th,
20th , 21st & 23rd
Closed
Thanksgiving Day

VISA

FOR SAVINGS AND SELECTION!
IT'S
LAW DISTRIBUTORS

HOUR S
M-F
9:00-5:00

PROFESSIONAL BOOKSTORE
1323 Seco nd Avenue
San Diego , California 92101
(619) 231-0223
MASTERCARD

e lect r o ni ca ll y using the libr a ry's
OCLC (O nlin e Co mputer Libra ry
Cente r) system. Orders a re received
a lmost immediately a t U M I head-

quarters in A nn Arbor. Michigan

w here they a re processed a nd photoco pies s hipped within 48 hours by
first-class ma il.

ing most jo urnals covered by major
indexes. N ew journals are constantly
being added to the services across a

20% OFF

15% OFF

rev iewed in the C lea ri ngh ouse
catalog. obtaina ble from a reference .
librarian. Article copies a rc o rd ered

The U M I Artic le C lea ringho use
cata log lists 8.000 periodicals. includ-

BLACKSTONE LAW SUMMARIES

FRANK'S PLRC Q & A SERIES
A.B . PRESS Q & A SERIES
ALP PROBLEMS & SOLUTIONS SERIES
CRIMINAL LAW COLORBOOK

provides stud ents. researchers. and
libraries with speed and co nve nience.

Availab le jo urn a l t itles may be

ditional cha nnels.

25% OFF

20% OFF

De veloped in res ponse to the need
fo r fast access to hard-to-locate articles. U M I Articles Cleari nghouse

loca ting needed a rticles throug h tra-

THANKSGIVING. SALE
AMERICAN LEGAL CASE DIGESTS

Library now offers im proved access
to periodical art icles th rough ni ve rsity Microfilms International Article
C learinghouse service.

Electro nic orderin g and guaranteed 48-hour turnarou nd save cons id e rabl e t i me fo r bot h library
personnel a nd patrons. It is especiall y va luable to researchers who. in
t he pas t. may have ex perie nced
delay$ or have given up entirely on

LAW DISTRIBUTORS

25% OFF

th at is directl y on point for the brief
yo u have to finish by the end of nex t
week. With bated breath. yo u run to
th e shelves on ly 10 di scover that th e
libra ry's copy of th e journal is at the
bindery. Woe is yo u.
Do n't d es pai r. fo r the Kraner Law

WELCOME

Sat.
9:30-5 :30

broad range of subj ects.
T he service is reasonably pnced.
a nd avai lability is guaranteed. Listed

titles are neve r out of circulation

01

o ut of stock .
In additio n to the new U M I Art icle C learinghouse Service. th e Law

Library co ntinues to offer interli-

bra ry loa n ( I LL) service fo r books
a nd photocop ied journa l a rticl es.
The I LL s ubsyste m is part of
OCLC'; Online S ystem. T his s ubs) -

tem allm

libraries to borrow a nd
lend materials mpidly and efficiently.
A libra ry th at wants to borrow a
book creales an I LL record co ntai ning infon~rn1ion such as au th or and
title of the desired bo.ok, date needed.

the libra ry's return address. and the
patro n's name.
The borrowi ng libra ry speci lics up
to five potential lenders. and the system aut omaticull forwards the I LL
req uest to cnch potential lender in
succession until the request is filled.
T he potenti \\ lender is queried to
lcnrn if the book is nvailnble for loan.
s soon as n lender indi cnk"S that it
will s upp ly t he book. the syswn
st ps fo rwardi ng the rcqul"St :rnd n tifo.'S the borrower thnt the request is
fill ed. T he book is placed in the mail,
us ua lly within a week. und is in thl'
hunds of the needy patron.
While this ho-h um c.:xplnn nti on (lf
the I LL prnt'l."SS mny qui ck ly exit
your !ll C' lll Ol)' bank. do think ofintc.:rlibrar loa n und the UMI
rticlc
kuringhousc se rvi ce ns o pti o ns
when yo u an: havi ng trouble nc4uiring th e li b11tl)' mutcrinls yo u need.
For assis ta n e. ontact !1 rcfc.: rcm:e
librnrin n.

(t•omi1111rd /rum pngt! I)

Prof. Kerig on Criminal Procedure
magistra te iss ues an :irrccst or scnrch
wnrrant. cxc u1 C'd by ~' law cnforct."mcnl ('fficcr who is un ownrc of thi:
wnrrn nts' defect and has n renso nub\C
objective belief in the va lid ity of the
warra nt the evidence ga thered by
the officer will be ad missi ble vin n
good fa ith e. ceptlon to the cxclusi nnr rule-.
"Thus. a mngistrritc's error will not
invoke the exclusio nary rule unless
the warra nt was so obviously lacking
in pro bable cause that n revie wing
co un will not fi nd tha t a good fai th
effo11 ll'llS made by th e officer.· Kcrig
said. T he Cou11 in Leon felt that a
neut ra l and detached magistra te can
be trusted to perfonn his dut i · and
obl igatio~ in a professional manner.
ourt ought not defer c~ cessively to
magistrates. for their decis ions must
ti ll be based o n reasonable pro ba ble
c:iuse. n affidavit dis playing reck1 - d isregard for the truth "; 11 not
pass muster nor will ru bbeMta mped
warra nts.
-The officer execut ing the warra nt
must o bjectively an d reasonab ly
believe that probable ca use exi ts for
an arres t or search... Kerig stated.
Profcs or Kerig believes that Leon
and Sheppard should be read fairly
narrowly. and that th eir import is
that the o ne safe course fo r a law
enforcement officer to take is to get a
war ra nt. The evi de nce will th e n
almost surely be adm issa ble as the
magistrate will not be held to a standard of perfection in th e iss uance of
. warrants.
"The good faith exception will be
poorly received in benevolent states, said Kerig. "but the upreme Co un
may next ad o pt th e rule already
ad opted by the Fifth and Eleventh
Circuits. that good faith will apply in
a ny search and seiz ure s ituatio n. A
pervasive good fa ith except ion is
quite possi ble if a ·Falwellian"justice
joins Chief J ustice Burger and Just ices O'Conno r. Rehnquist. and Wh ite
on th e bench.·
Prof. Kerig. noti ng the civil Li bertarian fea r that a Reagan victory in
Nove mber c.oupled with the retirement of one o r more moderate and
li beral justices will result in a 'Falwellian' Cou11. feels that Justices Brenna n and M a rsha ll are likely to
re main on th e Co urt through
'ovember. )Q88.

"A pervasive
'Good Faith
exception is
possible if
a "Falwellian"
Justice joins
Burger, O'Connor,
Rehnquist, & WIUte"

docs not pluy knock- knock hdon:
opening a closed bedroom door Hnd
sci1i ng crucia l c·1idc nec. a j udge
migh t allow admission of th e cvide nt'C this one ti me. while informi ng
the prosecut or that frnm hencefort h
ri ll officers under his j urisdictio n
must piny 'kn ock-knock' rrn the bedroom door or suffer exclusion of the
evidence ...
The ratio nale be hind t h i~ pron"durc is that if it is difficu lt for a
lenrncd j udge 10 decide what the l:m
is in a gi\'cn si1ua1ion. how is an
officer on the spur of the moment to
decide the proper procedure to be
followed? By ana logy to spons. an
umpire will 1ry 10 ant icipate a potc nlia lly da ngero us occu rrence a nd e<rntion the player before the prob lem

arises.

T he fa mous "C hrist ian Bu ria l
Speech" case. BrP11'l'r ' " Williams.
retu rned as Nix ' '· Williams a nd
established th at inevitable discovery
of evidence coexists with due process
and removes an excl usio nary taint
fron1 the evidence.
T he federa l circuit courts and state
coun s have long recognized an 'inevitable discovery' exception and Prof.
Kerig was not surprised by this decision. "The inevita bleness of the discovery must be proved with certa inty
in order to check promiscuous use of
thi s exce ptio n." he said . "The Co urt
was serio us in stating that today the
polioe may be placed in the same. but
not a worse. position. as if no error o r
misconduct had occurred ... This is
intend ed 10 reduce th e eno rm o us
societal cost of the exclusionary ru le.
Kerig finds Nix ...to be a welcome and
helpful clarification of th e law in this
area
S egura v. United States teaches us
that there is an 'independent source'
exceptio n to the exclusio nary rul e
and offers a preview of how Chief
Justi c.e Warren Burge r and Associate
Justice Sandra Day O'Conn or are
like ly to rul e o n th e s ubject o f
imoo und ing a ho use while waiting
fo r a warra nt. "Why did the Co urt
hear t his case w he n th ere we re
undoub ted ly fa r mo re dese rving
cases that were de nied ceniora ri .?" he
wo nders.
"Nell' Yo rk v. Quarles is a shocking case. a nd it floored me when I
rea d it" exclai med Prof. Ker ig
'"Nothi ng is cited as auth orit y a nd
this case epitomizes th e Co urt 's act ivist. law-a nd-order stanee ..,
"This ·public safety' exce ptio n to
t he M iran da rul e h as neve r bee n
a rgue d in a lowe r cou rt . a nd I
wo nd er who decid ed to argue it
before the Sup re me Cou rt - Justi ce
Rehnqu ist, or th e prosec ut or'?"
Kerig continued: "This case is also
significa nt in th at it represcnt !C J \,is-

"New York v.
Quarles
is a shocking
case ... Nothing
is cited as
authority!"
. a nd ... no-tres passing" signs are not
enoug h to all ow one privacy to conduct illicit act ivities. Professor Kerig
noted that a n interes ting as pect of
this case is th~t both panics conceded
no Fourth Amendment violati on if
a n aerial search occurs. leading hi m
to a hunch tha t if the right case comes
alo ng, th e Co urt will overturn Californi a's restri ctions o n aeri al s urveillance of o ne's private propert y for th e
purp ose of disc ove r i ng ill ega l
acti vit ics.
Ju venile detention la w changed
signifi cantly when Schall v. Martin
held that a juveni le detainee's Fo urlee nth Am e ndm ent du e pro cess
rights were not violated if th ere is a
.. serious risk" that the juve nile .. may
before the return da te co mmi t an act
whi ch if co mmitt ed by an adu lt
wo uld co nstitute a cri me. "Thedetcnti o n is not viewed as punishment and
post-detention meas ures are felt to be
adequate in remedying unnecessary
(cu ntinued on page I I)

Steve M o rris & St eve S trauss. Jessup Winners

Distinguished Panel
Picks Jessup Winners
T he Phillip C. J ess up Competition
was held October 23rd, 24t h and
26th. The competition focused on the
legalit y of nuclear weapons and their
impact in the international arena.
Nineteen teams entered th e competiti o n. The di sting u ished fina l
round panel inc lud ed: Rich a rd
Hendlin. Deputy District Attorney
of Ca . and President of San Diego's
C ha pter of Lawye rs Allia nce fo r
Nuclea r Arms Co ntrol. Brian E.
Noble. an attorney practici ng International Law in th e Far East and
world wide, Professor Jorge Vargas.
the advisor of the U.S.D. Mex ican/ America n Legal Center a nd Professor Housto n Lay. professor at Cal
Wes tern and directo r o f Int ern ati o na l Legal Depa rtment at Ca l
Western.

T he winner.; of the competition
were Stephen Morris a nd S teve
Strauss. Second place went to Lynn
Bucky and Richard D o ren. Kelly
Salt and Gregg Flynn placed third.
Fo urth place winners were Julian
Cha ng and Karla Allender.
T he Bes t Oralis t award . based
upo n oral scores. the fi rst round of
the competitio n. went to Bruce Winkleman. Steve tra u and Stephen
Morris won Best Appellant's Brief
a nd Susa n C rane a nd Melody Grace
wo n Best Resp o ndent's Brief.
The Univers ity of San Diego will

be sending a team to compete in the

ln1 ern ati ona l Law Regio na ls next
spring. The members oft he tea m are
Julian C ha ng. Greg Flynn. Stephen
Mo rris. Kelly Salt and teve tra u

Law Students
You're Invited to

PAK1Y HARDYll
Every Thursday Night
(U.S.D. Specials)

Pragmatists were programmed to
recei ve and work with the good fai th
exception. Two and a half yea rs ago
Ke rig pred ic ted th a t S heppard
would be the case upon whic h an
exception Lo the exclusionary 1 ule
would be laid.

Pi ocher of Beer
Rum 'n Coke
at

For many years several conserva-

tive j ustices had been castiga ting th e
severe effects of th e exclusio nary
rule.
"Juqge made search a nd seiw re
rules which follow Supreme o un
guid elines are a desira ble way of
deterring future violati o ns of the
Fou11h Amendment," add ed Kerig.
" or instance, if under the rule of
a nn o un ce ment , an o ffi cer pl ays
"knock-kno ck" o n th e fro nt door
and th e n enters a ft er wai ti ng a
reasonable time fo r an answer, but

tice ()'Con no rs· view that Miran da is
not comrletcly pa rt <ind parcel of the
Filt h Ame nd ment. 1 hus some de ri vative evide nce from H lvl irmula violation is to be ad rn issa blc. T his point
wi ll be o ft en litigated in the co ming
mon ths and ycms. ··
l\c<:orcling to Palowr v. /l udson , a
priso ner in his prison cell has no rcasonahle expectat ion of privacy ent itli ng him 10 1he protectio n of th e
Fou 11h Amend ment against u n rea~
!<.Onahk !<iea r c h c ~. I hi:-. com por ts
wit h t he import an t policy of prese rving interna l secu rit y and safety inside
p ri so n ~. Lan:a v. Nell' York was
uphe ld by /-1 11(/.,·011 a nd th erefore.
notes Kerig. " th e search of J o hn
Hinck lcy's cell was r ermissible, but
arguably, th e co nfiscation of Hinckky's personal papers we re properly
s up p resse d beca use th e pa pe rs
represent a res idua l Fifth Amendment ri ght to think o ut lo ud.T he "o pen field s" doctrin e of Hester v. United S tates was upheld by
Oliver v. United S tates and holds
th a1 a perso n has no reasona ble
ex pectati on of privacy with res pect
to fi elds th at are not immedi ately
adj ace nt to o ne'S' h o u~;· Mere fe nces

295-0202

No Service Charge
5103 LINDA VISTA ROAD

next to Presidio Garden Cen t er

$1-95
75¢

O'Connell's
Sports Lounge
1310 Morena Blvd . (at Sea World Dr.)
Ping Pong - Pool - Darts - Pinball - Electronic Gemes
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Insures Fairness

Honor Court Enforces Honor Code
By usan Lee

Law School Honor Court

For The Woolsack
Every law school has an Ho nor
Code. to whi ch all stud ents must
adhere. At U. . D. Law c hool the
Hon o r ode is enforced by the
Honor ourt. T he H onor Court is
composed of b oth students a nd
faculty.
The Honor Code depends on the
willingness of t hose it governs - th e

students-

for enforcement. For it to
b< effective each stud ent m ust not
only personally commit himself to
compliance with its provisions, but
a=i>t the responsibility of assuring
that other st udents comply.
The academic integrity of the law
school d epends upon compliance

with th e H o nor

ode.

Upholds Integrity

cn1 ing th e work d o ne towa rds minimum rcc1uircmen ts for a grade or
crc<li1 is a vio lation.
H iding library materials or intentionally destroying or tearing materials from a publicatio n may seem
li ke a good way to gain a n adva nta ge
in a resea rch project. H owever. such
co ndu<.1 is n ot only unfair but is also
a vio lati on of th e Ho nor Code.
T he procedures fo ll owed when a
vio lati on is reported a re simple. Any
person who has reaso nable cause to
believe a st ud ent may ha ve vio lated
the honor code mu s1 report t he violatio n. R eporting is accom plis hed by
fi ling a wrillcn state ment of the facts
in the Ho nor Cou rt m ai lbox. next to

The code app li es to a ny a cade mi c
matter associated with th e USO Jaw
school In addition to class work,
academic matters include moot cou n
competiti ons. legal clinic work . a nd
the law review. M ore specifi ca lly. the
areas covered by the code includ e

any exa min ation: any researc h o r
assignment to be done for a course:
any work requirements necessary to
receive credit for an acti vity for

which credit is given: a nd a ny co nduct relating to th e u se of s tudy
materials.

Co nduct which vio lates the Hono r
Ccx1e goes beyond using unauthorized or plagiarized materials in an
exam. paper. research project. or
writing assignment. Even misrcprcs-

the S .B.A . offi ce.

The statement shou ld include a ll

kn ow n in forma ti on co ncerning the

a lleged breac h. including the names
of a ny wit nesses. Within 10 days th e
Ho no r Court will review t he co m-

pla int. Thal perso n filin g th e co mplai nt will be req uired lo ack nowledge
to H onor Court exa miners tha t he
o r s he has investigated or has per-

so nal knowledge of the vio lation.
He must also affirm that the matters of whic h he wri tes in the co mpla int ure true to t he best o f his

know ledge.
If th e pre limin a ry exa mination

finds that the co mplaint d oes not set

fort h a n Honor Code vio lati on. th e
co mpl ai na nt will be no tifi ed t ha t hi s
co mpl ai nt is ins uffi cie nt. He ca n
1h e n r e-fi le or withdraw th e
comp la int.

USD Moot Court
Team Flies To Chicago
The Third Annu al B e nt o n
National Moot C ourt C o mpetiti o n
in Infom1ation Law and Privacy was

held0ctober25-27. 1984 in Chicago,
Illinois. The competition. which was
sponsored by John Marshall Law
School, featured prominent justices
from several tate Supreme Courts
and federal Appellate Couns.
Susan Gruskin. Larry Murnane,
and Christine Young rcpresentated
the University of San Diego Law
School in the competition. The team
suro:ssfully participated in the competition for two days and their brief
placed fourth.
The National Moot Court Team

If the co mpla int is fo und to set
fort h a vio lati on, the accused will be
notified by certified mail. The matter
wi ll be heard no soo ner than seve n
but no la ter th a n 2 1 days after not ificati on. A finding of guilty will result
in sa nctions.

Allegations of misco nduct must
be fil ed within 6 m o nths of th e
a lleged infraction fo r the co urt to
have j urisdicti on.
The Ho no r Cod e is a sys te m
des igned to insure fai rness to the
individual stud ent and to preserve
the law schoo l's aca demic integrity.
It is up lo th e stud ents to make the
system wo rk . A nd more impo r-

ta ntly, it is up to the students to
avoi d co nduct that will res ult in vio-

lations of the Ho nor Code.

Twenty
To Join
1985 M.C.L.
Program

co mpeted in the Regio nal Round ol
th e Thirt y-Fifth Annu a l N ation al
M oo t C o urt Competition on

N ov ember 9-10. 1984 i n Lo s
Angel es. This year's problem was in
the field of Immigration Law with
emphasis on Constitutional, Ad mi-

Twenty students will participate in
nex t year's Master of Co mpara tive

Law Progra m. MCL s t uden ts a re
graduates of foreign law sc hools in
Europe. Latin Ame rica. the Middle
East a nd the Far E'ast.

nistrative a nd Int e rnati o n a l L aw

Issues.
Moot Court Board members
Peter Attaria n, Sandra F lannery,
and Eileen Mulligan com prise th e
ational Team. The Natio na l
Competition is s ponsored by th e
Young Lawyers Committee of th e
Association of th e Bar of the Ci ty of
' ew York.

M a n y h ave b ee n pr actici n g

members of their local ba r.

A happy group of golfers celebrates its finish of the annual Michael Mohr
Golf To urnamem, by polishing the trophies/or the winners.

Anyone interested in servi ng as a
J .D . or Alumni adviso rto a n individua l M C L stud e nt should co ntact
Yvette Fontaine at 2604600. X 4596.

FOR COMPREHENSIVE COVERAGE OF THE
UNIFORM COMMERCIAL CODE .

Sum & Substance
Books and Audio Cassettes on:

e COMMERCIAL PAPER
• SALES
e SECURED TRANSACTIONS

Available at your local law bookstore!
or contact

A

""- \ ';, !

/

Josephson Center for
Creative Educational Services
,..~''
10101 W. Jefferson Boulevard
s'll'''''''""~
Culver City, CA 90 230

J /

I
. ¥Ill
"~.. ~ S

-....,,,,,1111. ~

-1111111~

1111111-

(213) 558-3100
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BRCINCREASES
CALIFORNIA
PASS RATE
BY ONE-THIRD!
NON-BRC STUDENTS

BRC STUDENTS

44%
Pass

65%

Pass

56%

Fail

35%

Fail

Of all BRC Students taking the Summer 1983 California Bar Exam, 65%
passed! In contrast, of those applicants choosing a course other than BRC,
only 44% passed. The Josephson Edge was 21%!
JOSEPHSON BR C CALIFORN IA'S PREMIER COU RSE
FO R THE NEW CALIFORNIA BAR EXAM INATION

BRC

WITH YOU EVERY STEP OF THE WAY
'1,J\TlO!\ A I. ll EAOQI ' A RH. R S 10101 \\ . JEFI· EH SON Bl.\'I> .. (I l.\' E H Cl 1' . C'A 902.12 . 21.1-558-J lOO
!-.A:\ l· R A~ C 1!-.C'O HEC10 NAI. CH1· 1( t : 129 llYD E s ·1 HE ET. S ,\N l· HAN C'ISC 0. C'A 94102. 415-776-3202. 916-925-2225

CAMPUS REPR
Pa ul a Kristine Adams
Brent Bernau
•Jack Boyce ( oordinator)
hri5topher rotty
Lee Drizin
'arolyn - mmc
Neil Evans

raig Friedberg
Jacalyn Glass
Roben a Go ldm an
Grace Go dall
Annell e 1-1 arvcy
aria Irvi ne

Dav id Lope1
Pa ul Miller
David Morway
Christopher Pierso n
Suta nn c Rcchcigl
Kelly Salt

Betty Smallwood
·arl lerrctt
• tcven Tepper
Regina Use\ i h
Bernadcll c Vnn Ho k
Bruce Winkclmun
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Keeping Up With the Ivy League

FAMOU LAST WORDS
FROM FRIEND TO FRIENDS.

Uy Reill y "E. R.A." Atk inso n
SlnrT Pitcher

One of the major problems with
stud ying l11w is the lihrary. Reading

ancient cases is had enough. but ha ving on ly a ven din g machine to excite

my s1udy brcttk is pathetic. While

'A~ you OK to drive?"

enjoyi ng a Dr. Pepper with no ice I
came up with a few suggcs1ions that

"Whats afew bee1·s?"

Did you have too 1111lCh to dri11k?"
"I'm pe7fectlyfine."

"Ar you in any shape to drive?"
"I've never.felt better."

"!think you've had a few too many."
"You kiddin, I can drive
with my eyes closed."
"You ve had too much to drink,
let nie drive."
"Nobody drives ni y car but me."

might Ii\ en up our second home.
I- A mn g:uinc rack with plenty of
mindless puhti cHtions. Aft er reading

I ort s it would be nice to dig into

Larry fl y nt 's lat C'i t editorial. T he

\adiQ<. could ha ve equal smut with
Cosmopolitan.

2- Ik er and hard liquor ve nding
machines. A good shot of rcquila
might mak e La1 crow·s fun and
gam es more understandable. The

Papt r
Cha.·w. Kramer \'. Kramer. and The

We cou ld learn a lot from

1

Vndict .

7- Undergrad uate cigarette girls

and offer a sincere smile to the frus-

tated Swarm.
8- An office full of para legals and
secreta ries. Why waste your time
with mind less research when you ca n
dish it off for a nominal fee. When
you r para legal is done call in you r
secreta ry to finish off your memo.
9- 'A gourmet snack bar wi th quiche.
fcttucinc and Caesar Salad: the type
of li ght lawye r food well cat when we
take clients out in future days.
10-0f co un;e. jacunis on the roof privatc a nd public. Bring up your
favorite book wo rmer for a little froth
between the thighs. Tiger balm too
and open 24 hours a day.
Some oft h<-sc might be unrealistic.
I'm not eve n sure th at Professor
Wcckstci n likes pool. Dean Krantz is
a pretty envy guy though and he
knows at leas t o ne Su preme Court
Justice. so I sugges t talking to him
about it. We have to do our best to
keep up with Harvard and Yale.

Lie. Santiago Roel

MUSLI Celebrates First Year
bJ' Julie R-Cardenas
Staff Writer

Mexico a nd th e Unit ed S tates. Mis

speech commemorated the Mcxic~
U.S. Law l nstitute~s first anniversary.
Santiago Roel believes that t o

compare Mex ico and the U.S. one
must analyze the roots. mores and
histories of both countries ... History
itself is a mirror of humanity and to
understand the image, a humanistic

Good Luck
On Finals!!

th e num erous T.V.'s and V.C. R.'s.

who cou ld quietly sell their goods

ral differences and si mil arities of

~

do ne watc h your favorite movie on

ad vnntagc-; of Molso n go without

spoke at USD co nce rning the cultu-

U. S. Department of Tronsportation

Y nle each have one!

5- A pool table in Professor Wcckstcin"s office on Lhe third noor.
6- An Audio-Video room. T his is a
biggie. A ll we need are comfortable
co uches. plent y of headphones and a
wid e selecti on of music. Slip int o
your favorite·Gra teful Dead an d jam
to Civi l Procedure. When you're

J- Vid eo and pinba ll games on th e
second noor. Why not? I mp roving

sa ying.

Lie. Santiago Roel. Mexico's
former Minister of External Affairs.

DRINKING AND DRIVING
CAN KILL A FRIENDSHIP.

hnnd -cyc coo rdinati on ca n o nly
benefit future court stenographers.
Killin g a few space aliens is also a
good psychologica l boost.
4- A bowling a lley in the basement.
Whoever heard of a law school withou t a bowling alley? Harvard and

II

a pproac h must be implemented.". he
said.
Mexican law is different from U.S.
law because of the way in whi ch it is
based on Rom an law. The people of

Mex ico view their law as encompassing eco nomic, religious. political and
moral aspects of life. The law is more

formal, codified, a nd deductive.
The U.S. law, however, focuses on
the rights of th e indi vidua l using a
pragmatic a pproac h. The Unit ed

States is a com mon law country whe-

rein the laws a re less formal a nd the

process is more inductive.
Another barrier to understanding
Mex ican law is the language itself.

"The language leads to a n increase in

psyc hologica l barrie rs fo r Ameri-

cans ... Roel noted.
We must also be awa re of our religious a nd philosophical outl ooks o n
life. The Mexican peo ple a re predominatel y Cat ho lic a nd ex pres the
philosophical doctrines of St. Aquinas. These beliefs strongly permeate
all of as pects their lives. including
their laws. In co ntrast. the United

States has a vast array of religious
beliefs and a somewhat different outlook on work.

And of course the United States

differs from Mexico in eco nomic
st ructure. Mexico has eno rm o us
a mo unts of oil. It would be in both
countries' interests to develop and

KERJG

Acknowledging Me xico's humanis tic outlook o n th e law. as o pposed
to the U.S.' analytical and pragmatic
approac h. Santiago R oel su pports
the development of the strong rel ati onship and is desirous of establishing truth and justice between the two

countries. Penetrating the prejudices

between peoples th rough the use of

mass media will enhance justice in
both countries. - Learning each oth-

er's languages a nd reading each other's books.· he said. "will also help us

understand ou r cultural differences
and a ll evia te injustices and
prejudices."

Crim Pro Decisions
a nd ungrounded detenti on. Professor Kerig hopes "that the legisla tures
will amend the ba il sta tutes to a ll ow

preventive detention with res pect to
any adu lt who is a serious risk (i.e.
lik e ly to di sa ppea r or co mmit

another crime) in any pre-tri al
situat ion."

(a complete secretarial service)

Specializing in
the overflow needs of
legal medical 8c business professionals
EXPERIENCED .TRANSCRIBERS, WORD PROCESSORS, TYPISTS
1or
• Legal pleadings, Transcripts
• Medical reports, all specialties
• Business correspondence
• Contracts, proposals etc.
• Computerized 24 hr. telephone dictation available

•

communications.

(fro m pal(e 8)

PROFESSIONAL SUPPORT SERVICES

110 WEST "C" STREET, #711

ex pl o r e different avenues of

(619) 239-6614

The Berkemer v. M cCarty case
discussed the ituation where an
officer stops a motorist for a traffic
offense a nd begins questioning that
person. When must the Miranda

warning be given? Many states treat
a traffic ofTense as a criminal offense.

"There were
undoubtedly far
more deserving
cases than
Segura that were
denied
certiorari."
The majority held thnt the warning
nt-ed not be given during prclinti nary
questioning. but nl ' afh.:rnsubstnntinl dcprivntion f the- mo1ori,1's lib-crt hos occurred. - I' his is om· as~
where th~ stutus quo\ ns uphcl I. for
th e.: M artv rule hns bL-en 1hc law
for two di.:~ldrs in nll stnh.'S c.\ccpt
Ohio ... no1cd Kcrig.

rhc Tl"-CIL-ction or President Reagan und u pn~ibk chnngc in th~ com·
posi1i o n 01' th ~ Supreme ourl

indicn1c n 1~nd tO\\ Urds lnw un I
tmkr acti\ i,m, Yet. the (',,urt ''ill be
hnrd pn.·s~cd 10 111:unrni11 !ht: le' •I of
,j guificnnt .:rim inul pro1..·ct1url'
chungcs 1t cnn 1c I 1hi' pa:-. t year.
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Women Jn Law:

Active On Campus-And Across The Nation
By Diana Lowry
For lhc Woolsack
fh e "14 th Annu n l Far W es t
Regional
nfcrc ncc on \ omen &
the Law" was held o n October 12- 14.
The co nfcrcn was sponso red by th e
Wo men~ Lnw Cau us nt

ern

ot hwcst-

chool of Lnw at Lewis nnd

Clnrk ollegc in Portland. Orego n.
Di nnna Lowry. representing
.D.
\ o men In Law. attend this yenr.
The co nference th eme " n .. Rcal-

iling \ omc.: n's lm pa

t-

which was

selected in re ognitio n of t he growi ng
invoh ement of wo men in the lega l
pro~ ion nnd in our political a nd

h:gi,Jnt i\ c p roce~'c' Pnrt ici pi1 nh
were cnco urn gcd to c~ pl orc th r inllucncc women cnn a11 ai n in till' politica l und li.:g:i l sphcro; of our socir.: 1y

und to plnn

s t rategic~

for

~ll{.: 1 :11

ch ange.
To this end. the confcn.: ncc ofl crcd
O\Cr 43 workshop." including ova
120 spcnk ers. Most work~ h op to pic.
hig hlight ed the role of gove rnm ent in
a !Wring equit y a nd JUSt icc o n the
iss u~ affecting wom en.
Topi addressed includ e Com par able W o rth . W omen in P o litics.
Lcgis\a1ive Advocncy. Po rnography
a nd 1he Femin ila ti o n of Povert y.

I he U ni vc r~ 1l y o f Sa n D iego ha:-.

hccn n lf cred th e o ppo r1urlll y 10 hos!
th e ~ 1 5 t h Annual h1r W c-.;1 Regio na l
C" rn1frn:ncc.·· t !S I)\ Women I n I aw
a rc in th e pmcc-.' ol comp letin g a bid
pro pn,a l to ' p o n ~or th e eve nt. The
numhcr of conferee.., Ill\ olvcd a nd
th e \Cf) na ture or Ill e co nfe ren ce
it~clf :ilo ng wi th lh c prc\ ti gc a nd p ublicit ) wt,· \qnild rccci\l.~. mak e it an
a tt rac.1ivc C\Cnt fo r a Jaw sc hool to
h n~ t .

W o men- I n- L aw ho pe' th a l th e
US D law 'c hool co mmunit y s upp<'11.. ou r decisio n and enthu siasticc1\l y in v it e~ eve ryo ne.: t o help us

c re~llc a n eve nt whi ch wi ll be a credi t
to all of us. o ur University and th e
cit y o f San Diego.
Wo men In L aw·~ oth er rece nt projects includ ed s po nso rin g a pan el
dea lin g wi th the p ro bl e m s o f
"" Ua la ncing the Co nni ct'' o f "schoo l.
p rac ti ce. re la ti o ns hip s. fa mi ly a nd
jo hs. Appro xi m at ely 50 me n an d
wo men stud ents attended to hear a
prese ntation by two law stu de nts a nd
two practicing a tt o rneys o n how th ey
have juggled a ll of th ese clements in
th eir li ves. a nd by two psyc hologists
o n th eir professional pers pectives.
The s ubmarine sa nd wich a nd wi ne

Career Planning and Placement Office
Provides Help to Student Job-Seekers
ummer & Permane.nt Jobs wilh Federal Agencies
tuden ts who a re interested in s ummer o r perma nent posi tions with fed era l
g~·emment agencies hould see the 1985 Summer Legal Employment Guide
and the Federal Agencies Information Binder in th e Caree r Pla nni ng &
Place ment Oflicc. Althoug h ap plica tio n dead lines for many federal agencies
have already pa ed. a large number of agencies are still acce pting app lication. " ; th dea dl ines between November 1984 and Marc h 1985. The Placement office has available a va riet y of federal age ncy a pplications a nd
descriptive brochures for interested stud ents.

Lawyers
Club Offers
Expanded
Services to
Students
Lawyer,; Club of San Diego has
expanded its services to law stud ents
to include a law clerkship referral
servioe an d a "ride along· program.
Student member,; of Lawyers Club
may submit their resumes which are
then pro vi ded to lawye r members
who are in need of law clerks. The
ri d e along p rog ram p rovides a n
opponunity fo r the law student to
observe the everday leg;il practice of
an attorney or j ud ge. All Lawyer,;
Club member,; a rc urged 10 su bmit
thei r resumes fo r cler ks hips or nam es
if they wish 10 go on a ride-along.
Either call Cheryl Geyerman o r Crystal Crawford (see numbers below) o r
leave the informati o n in the W ome nIn-Law box by the S BA oflioe.
A Califo rnia bar associa tio n. Lawyers C lub of San Diego's regular
membership is open to att o rneys and
the judiciary, a nd associa te member·
ship is available to law students. All
member~ receive eleven newslette rs a
year which info rm members of meeti n~. conferences. se minars. current
happenings of Lawye rs C lub. and
empl oyment o ppo nun ities.
The overa ll purpose of Lawyers
Club is to elimi nate discrimination
based o n sex . Networking is a major
o bjective, with Lawyers Club focusing on interaction betwee n women
professionals. Me mbe rship includes·
both men a nd women.
Laywers Cl ub has mont hly programs. usually luncheons, pr•-sent ing
speake rs with a variety of legal perspectives. Assista nt /\nornc-y Ge neral
a role Ko rnblum . wh o s poke o n
cu rrent develo pments in law~ relating to women's rights. was featured
in Se ptember.
1 o joi n Lawye rs lub. a pplications are available o n th e Women In
Law bulletin board, o r from S D
student liaiso ns, rys tal rawfo rd
a nd hcryl Gcycrman (455-9376) o r
leave a note in the Women in Law
Box by the S BA ofli cc.

rece pt io n gave everyo ne a n op po rtunity to sha re t heir personal victe>ries and defeats in the cha ll enge of
balacing o ur law school dominated
li ves.
We also prese nted a panel o n the
"So le Practitioner" - T he Advantages a nd D isadvantages of Opening
Ones Own Law Oflice, o n October
30. The three att orneys who s poke.
Pa ul M irows ki. Sylvia Jones. and
Barba ra Silber Ka tz g;ive students
practical advice on how lo deal with
clients. biUing procedures. ways to
set up a boo kkee ping syste m. supplies needed, a nd where lo look for
more advice.

Next Issue:

Interviewin g Questio nn aire
So that the Place me nt Office ca n better ass ist stud ents in prepa ring fo r job
interviews. we a rc as kin g a ll stud ents who ha ve had off-ca mpus or o n-ca mpus
interviews thi s fa ll to co mplete a questi o nna ire. This q uestionna ire wi ll he lp us
id entify co mmon co ncerns. pitfalls a nd high ligh ts st ud ents e nco unter during
th e interviewing process. Stud e nts a re asked to sto p by the Placeme nt Office
and pick up a co py of the questionnaire the wee k of Nove mbe r 19. The
ques ti o nna ire wi ll req uire o nly a few minutes to co mplete and the info rma ti o n
pro vi ded wi ll be ext reme ly helpful.

- M.A.D.D.
- Student Athletics
- Environmental Law
Forum
- Faculty Feature
- New SBA Agenda

FLEMING'S

FUNDAMENTALS OF LAW

FIRST YEAR REVIEW AND ADVANCED SEMINARS

BE PREPARED FOR FINALS

What FYR I Advanced Seminars will do for YOU: ·
•

•
•
•
•
•
•
•

Review spec ifi c are as of the Law thru o .utlines designed !or each area covered.
This materi al 1s not avai la ble anywhere 1n published fo rm.
Provide Exam Analysis for each area covered.
Develop Outline Organization techniques for each area covered.
Teach Exam Approach !or each area covered.
Struc ture Adversary Arguments within IAAC fo rm at.
Provide Writing Technique for each area cove red.
Outline and Analyze two final exam hypotheticals for eac h area cove red.
Mos t of a ll , train you to Write Superior Answers.
In addition , each student will have the opportunity to write one exam
hypothetical in each subject area . The completed exam may be sent to
Fleming' s· Fundamentals of Law, 1 9749·1nverness Lane, Huntington Beach,
92646 , along with a blank cassette tape and enclosed self-addressed
stamped envelope (required for its return). The exam will be critiqued
e xten s ively through audio cassette and returned to the student.

*

• Provide Excellent Review for multi state examinations.

SCHEDULE OF CLASSES:
e

Saturday , Nov. 17 , 1984

CRIMINALLAW

9 :00a . m .· 1 :00p. m.

e

Saturday, Nov. 17 , 1984

CORPORATIONS

2 :30 p. m . - 6 : 30 p . m .

*

Sunday, Nov. 18, 1984

TORTS I

9 :00 a. m . - 1 :00 p . m .

*

Sunday, Nov. 18, 1984

CONTRACTS I ·

2 :30 p. m. · 6 : 30 p. m .

(A lt Areas Covered)

(All Areas Coveredl

(Inten ti o nal To rts,
Defenses. Negl igence Causa tion Emp t1as1s. De fenses)

u.c.c.

1Forma11on Oerensec;
Th1rd Parlv
Beno l1c1ar1esl

The price for each
se m inar Is $35 .00

*LawSa, San
turd ay. N ov. I 7. 198 4 co urses wil l be h el d al Ca lil orn 1a W es tern School of
Diego, 350 Ceda r S tree t. Roo m 2 G
• Sunday. Nov. 18 . 1984 cou rses w ill be he ld al Wes lern S ta te Univers ity, College of
Law, San Di ego. 2 12 1 San Diego Av e .. Roo m 2 80
Cou rse Lec turer

Jeff Fleming

ror 111c pdst 1111fJ(' .inti ono

A11or ney at Law
Legal [clu ca tion Co nsu llant - - - - - - - - -

tMI! yt'd'~' Jel l I lprn1nu h.1s C11.wo1od hi s logdl c.Ul'O• low.uds tile developmonl ol
legal n1ep,1r<1tory !>t•m1nd1'> <lo !>1qnud ,u1111y to <11d Law s1uc1en 1s as well ,is Po1e1111,1f Bai Cand1cHHes 111 exam
wr1!1ng 1nc hn1que ,1nd suo~t,m 11 vc 1,1w Mr rtom1ng 's (';..por1cnce 1ncludO!; 1110 Lec1u1tng ot Pie Law School
P1ep Semm.1,r5 dflcl F 1rst ,Jncl St•nincl Vtltll I ,1w 51 nool I Hlil\ Reviews He is !ho 01911n1zt>1 ,ind lecturer o1 Baby
Bm Rev1ow Sommc1r!> Jrl<l lhf' I oum lf•r .HHl LH{ hHCI u l th0Wr1hng E:..Jm1nat1o•l Wurl.shop
Bolll are sem1na1s
0
1nvolvmg u1 1on$1vc O>CJm wr1 l 1nu lm.r1111quPs tlns1ynt>d lo tril1n 111e IJw stuc1on1 lo w nle 1he supu1101 answo1 In
.1dc1111on. hP is 1h1• r nunCli'• ,incl I l!( tu•1•1 o l l 01 19 Sho•I I eim Bn1 Review ,1011 Fremmg l1<.1s succcss lullytu1ored
l hou!t,mdsol t t.1wSILHh.inh ..i••ll 0.11 ( .1r 1<h1l.1h•s lhruu9110utC..ih101ni<11ncluL1lngOr,mgl'Cm1nty Los Angeles
$.Jn 01090 dlHI SJn r1Jnc;1~1 O Mr r lt•m1nu ll.t "i IJught <IS iln ASSISI.In\ Prol esso1 o l till~ Jd1uncl l,1cullyat
Wo<,\mn Sh1IP t!n1111•r">1lym I utl1 1 rtun ,ull l •'> C"urrt•nlly il Proles<>or at 1hc U111vcrs11\ 01 Wo'it Los Angotes School
o l l.t w I-le rnJ1n1,11nc, ..i p11v,1l1• p1.11 hn' 1n Or,ingu Count\ C .i11toin1,1

* Nin e seminars

to be held 1n

Orange Coun ty
No vember 26 -

Decomber 4.
1984 II you
have any
que stion s.
please call

".,••••li""'" ..'"'l'w"'"'

Fl£ M I NO' S· FU NOAM ENT Al.S
OFl.AW

""'"''"'"ll•ll••Otll"••

197 49 lnverneu L• n •
Hunllngl o n Bench , CA 92646

(714) g63·2668

Fo rm o l p11ymen 1 (bln ck•n b o•)

O C h•c k
O M oney Orde 1
\II~•~· ll•V•bl• I Q

· 111:.~·,i:;~~~~'/.ut=._•1~1 :~.~~ ~~:'•.ms

